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[Bi® Rains Are 
Boon to Young 

Growing Wheat

^ S p e X  Jonas Huffman, Father
church Sunday Night o f Mrs. M. S. Henry

The whi at farmer* were smiling all 
. v Mon<lu\ while the rain was coming 

I ^  sometimes torrent-.
y°„. ... . t all (lay from about I

m. it was just what they want- 
/  M of them were well along 

th< ir " I ■ :‘ t sowing some of them 
]. at \ finished. Having
linten’ic"'.! .viral o f the wheat
I. ! that from one-half
L  ,w„.thirds of the crop was sowed 
J • That o f course is
■ in estimt*!' Some of the wheat has

.,,svn I .ng enough to he coming 
.lv no'.v. For the wheat men 

■the bisr i'*1 ’ not have conn* it
[• time vcn much more to their lik 
1 unit- ’ had waited another 
1^ ,  ,’ t. "  entire em»|» had Ix-en 
|_nt jnt< the ground. Even then, in 
L  ah»er . ..f rain some might have 

to cut the wheat acre- 
L ,  an,i . (i -mailer crops than they 
|r  The prospects are all
|Ma. • wh. it men could wish for 
|j. •#,. r .f the year, and with
J. tl is fall we shall have 

it! ok, to say the least of
I it- , .

\\, i . enough season in the
Icr'ur.-i i 1 ' practically assure the 
1'irT.r- of vheat pasturage through 
I »rly winter, and even
ly . ■ ow-s what winter pas-
| The way wheat price*
I'-ai.. !>••• ■ the last year or two

from wheat pasturage 
Ira, bewi n small thing. It has put 
| liars into their pocket-.

(if • the cotton growers, while 
Im: ■ ' - the rain, are in a fine
~ t.. - five it and when they

liome so calmly as this one they find 
I tbtroselves ..nlv delayed a few days in 
their fathering of the crop. As a 
rile the rainv falls are warmer than 
orj ones .ind lati1 cotton has more 
t.rir to nature.

I he New - ha- been informed that 
•ludge It !•. ( io-- of Seymour will 
deliver a lecture at the Christian 
church Sunday night, the subject o f
the lecture being “ The reasonable- , ' billowing account of the death 
lies., and oeee.-siiv o f the Christian ,,f -,onas I- Huffman, fisher o f Ml 
Religion.”  !"*• R- Henry, is taken from th

•'udge (loss has lectured at Crowell [ ’! ? y\rr U u ft nm "  
before and is known hy many o f our k h' nun' h“ard Countv Pp°P l’
'IKNipu*. lit- is icv:anU‘il as on«* of tht*1 lh(* Heath angel has again invade.: 
leading speakers and lecturers in ( ’«dlin county and took for its toil 
this part of the State and it will be *h»nas L. Huffman, pioneer resident • 
:mi opportunity t«» hear something near IMano.
that will Ik- helpful to our people in Mr. Huffman died at his countr. 
.i ieligious wax. Judge (mss is a home west of Plano, Saturday night 
man of years of experience in the at 10 o’clock following an illness of 
legal profession and has represented thiec or four weeks. However, h.
this part of the State in the legisla- had been in declining health for th.
tivr Itndv ot lexas. Vast several months, hut part of the

The News has been requested to time he had been able to be up and
say that there will be no offering about. He was able to be present at 
taken at this meeting so that no one the Old Settlers Picnic held here in 
mav stay away because be might think August.
he would Is- asked for a contribution. Funeral services were held at Frank 

Hood lectures on religious and moral ford Sundav afternoon at 3 o’clock,
subject- are always helpful and it is conducted bv Rev. Gilliam. .Methodist
always right that we should give good minister, assisted by Rev. VV. T
reputable nu n a hearing. Let’s give Thurman of Plano. M. H. Thomas an.i
the Judge a good audience. He will Kpp.- G. Knight of Dallas, lifelong 
appreciate it and the Christian people friends of the deceased also gave 
will appreciate it and we will he tai|{S at these services, 
ptofittd. Interment was made in the Frank-

-------- - ford cemetery. The funeral was largc-
•KOCKKDINGS '> att*ndl‘d- IITh'- Pallbearers were: 

Active —Joe Pearson. H. C. Fortner. 
Eugene Browning, Will Ball. Will Mc- 

N. J. Roberts Thomas McCunne Kumy, John Daffron, H. S. Skagg- 
et al. judgment. and Will Armstrong. Honorary—John

McKamy, G. C. Garrison. Dallas. 
W. H. Wells, Jim Wells, T. F. Hugh- 
ston, Frank Armstrong. Bob Everett, 
Will Haggard, U. C. Horn and J. H.

County Agent Fred Fap ' ^ er°/ Fc ° ‘rtonned  Negro Bootlegger 
Rennels Leaves with $132.80 0™  week |s Found With Nine

Gallons “Choc” BeerDied at Plano Sept. 24 Exhibit for State Fair
I’ oar.l Countv will have an exhibit 

at the State Fair at Dallas this year, 
"ne of the best exhibits we ever had.

County Agent Fred Rennels has 
l.i en working with tireless interest 

•itheiing samples of our farm prod*

A famiiv of cotton pickers named 
Seller- from Sulphur Springs art- 
working on < hurley Gafford's place 
and have been picking mote than a 
bale a day. Mr. Gafford -aid they 
got out eight bales for him last wool 
There are about eight in the family, 
six children and the father and moth
er, all of whom have been going to 
the cotton patch. He paid them

Fred Davis, a negro who makes his 
home at Henry Fergeson's place, was 
caught by Sheriff Campbell Friday

ucts for some weeks and getting them il.Tj.gp f „ r week’s wo.’,:, paving
ready for transportation to Dallas and th,.m $ | . : ,0 r hundred
left Tuesday with a truck load of 
stuff.

Those who saw what Mr. Rennels 
had gathered say he had the products 
with which to make a fine showing 
and he left with the intention of g iv
ing special care to display and deco
ration. Jimmie Cottcn accompanied 
Mi Rennels to Dallas and is stopping 
o\ >• lucre on his way home to Van 
Alstvne to assist in arranging the 
display.

.Mr. Rennels will make

Mr. Gafford has good cotton and he 
savs some of the pickers have been 
picking around fun pounds a dav.

T exas R anks Low in
Funds for Schools

Austin. Texas, Oct. 6 . The survey- 
staff of the Texas educational survey- 
commission has made a study of ex

chock
negro

suspicioned 
negro was 
been very 
with the

u:j e _ , l . • . , . ■ _ . ”  penditures tor school and other pub-bid for the highest prizes on whe-it • . . . . . .  , .Me purposes in the State. As a result
of this study it makes the following

DISTRICT CO CRT

et

| Farmers' Gin H as  
$2,500 F ire D am age

A fir. curred at the Farmers’ Gin 
j Fnd . t' .Moon, causing a damage 
|«f - •

TE f o iginated ill the boll 
wt-i- d -troyed th.' breaker

I and a before it could be ex-
| r-.-j.-• ■

T-. • partment wn< called out
! ar..'. - k was done so thal the
:ar\... small compared with

I what ’ id have been otherwise.
New ii * inery was ordered Satur 

I .. in w a- ready to resume
■ D-mtiof Monday afternoon.

Th. h ers’ Gin has been rather
not having had many

fs- . damaging as this one.
Th.r- .V be many a fire at a

_ the origin o f which can 
i.tver known. This one may have 
br-' iiiu-.-.i by a match in the lint 
wh. -h became ignitisi in passing
“ r ch ?h machinery. Static elec-
tr.-itv '.en as a possible cause of

' fir. metimes. This was just 
| Mi «.f t l. hundreds o f fire- that can 
tot l» . xplained.

nn in - 1 r a n c e  m f:n o f
I l WURTH HERE Tl'ESDAX

M. M. Hankins v.-. Robert Rei 
al. judgment.

Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Assoc ............
iation vs. M. I.. Self. Judgment for 
plaintiff against defendant perpetu- , . „
•ting injunction, and for sum of *->.*> o f ™ * 8 L- Huffman was bom in 
as penalty for year 1322. and *275 b '^ucky. January
for vear 192S. $2’ d attorneys fees and At t,m«  hl" d.fuat^ h”
#.*,6 ’traveling expenses. " * s 7 moJth8 and 28 da>s^ M . old. At tni* age of seven years he

Texas Farm Bureau < otton Assoc- was left an orphan, tie made his home 
iation vs. K. K. Maine, .ludjrment wj^  sjster, Mrs. L. \V, Shepard 
perpetuatinir injunction and for the ari(j husband, parents of our towns- 
sum of %• l.'l.-O liquidated dumaffes, j  \\ Shepard, Sr. He moved
<2.*i attorneys fees. to Collin county from Kentucky with

Minnie M. Shelton vs. R. FI. Sparks Mr. and Mrs. Shepard in 1807. When 
et al. < bntinued for service. the Civil War broke out. although he

To the Honorable J. V. Leak. Judge was only sixteen years old. Mr. Huff- 
of thi trtth Judicial District of Texas: nl«n made the trip back to Kentucky

on horseback and volunteered his aer- 
We, your committee appointed to vices. He joined Morgan’s regiment, 

draft suitable resolutions on the death and served throughout the conflict, 
o f Honorable (>. W. Walthall, beg WHS twice married. His first
leave to report: that wife yvas Miss Anna Hays, who rc-

W herea-, it has pleased the Ruler sj,|e,| near Plano. To this union 
of the Universe to call lrom labor to three children were born: John L. 
rest, ot who ha- resided in < r>twell Huffman o f Arkansas, Mrs. Mark 
for many years, and with whom vie ||,.nry ,,f Crowell, Texas, and Joe 
have associated in the practice of our jj,.rt Huffman, who died in infancy, 
profe-sion at this Bar; t l is e c o n d  wife was Miss Blanche

Therefore, Be it resolved, that in Poindexter. To this union two chil- 
the death of the Honorable <>. W. ,|rt.n were born. They are Jonas L. 
Walthall, this town and country has j, _ at home, and Mrs. Anna Emerson 
lost a valuable citizen whose example ,,f |)„Has. 1 ), ■ceased had resided on
and influence was for the moral, in- f arm where he died for the past 
telleetual and material uplift of the fifty  years.
community, and whose ideals and ,)ecpajie(i was a member o f the 
practices as a lawyer were honorable M,.th„ (list ^ ^ - 1, n t. was also a 
and ethical. . . member o f the Masonic lodge, having

And we extend to hi- Imu o < - j,,ine-il the Masons at Frattkford soon 
and friends our heartfelt sympathy in aftor resu.hinK hi!i majority. The 
thi- hour of bereavenient. •• remm- j.-,1jn|i f „ rt| lodge was the first Masonic 
mend that the-e resolutions be spread or(raniZt. j  jn Collin county,
upon the minutes of this court, a n d ___________________ _

and the different varieties o f feed
stuff. He does not expect to compete 
with other sections oil cotton hut con
fidently believes that he will carry 
away prizes on wheat and feed.

He will have a large variety o f farm 
ptoducts and when it is attractively 
displayed will attract attention and 
possibly will be the means o f bring
ing to this section homeseekeis.

F’oard County needs only to be ad
vertised and an exhibit o f her prod
ucts at the fair where hundreds of 
thousands o f people will have the op-

unnouncenient:
‘■One means hv which the people 

of Texas ran get some idea o f what 
they ere doing f >r education i- bv 
comparing their expenditures with 
those made by other States. The 
survev staff has made such a ’ com
parative study of the forty-eight 
States and the District of Columbia 
by determining the expenditures on 
several different bases and then 
ranking the States in the order of 
expenditures, numbering the States

night with nine gallons of 
beer in his possession. The 
was lodged in jail.

It had lieen strongly 
for some time that the 
making beer but it had 
difficult to catch him 
’ "goods."

Some of the beer was taken to the 
library at the -chool bv Prof. < amp 
bell, the -heriff and others where it 
was distilled and t -ted. It was found 
to contain more than s per cent al
cohol. a high per cent. The govern
ment allows only l 1- per cent.

i he .-tuff was made of meal, veast, 
prune juied*. raisin- and -ugar. the 
mixture being boiled and then allowed 
to sit for i tine . It wa- then ready 
for use.

It i- -aid this negro ha- been trans
mitting this -tuff to neighboring
tow.is and -ellini: it at $3.00 per ga l
lon.

Car O v e r t u r n s  
and C r i p p l e s

O n e  O ccupant

A car driven by Otto Dockins wa.-
portunitv o f seeing and comparing ^ 'T  7 '“ ^ ‘ T ' " “l ' T  " " r .u 1" '' "verturneti Saturday afternoon near
them with those of other portions o f '^ ■  highest rank 1 arid the one with Dr J M Hills place -"Uth of town
the State should produce the results th,‘ "im-st rank ld The middle rank and Dockins himself suffered pamfui
desired. It is not enough for u- to w-"ald aL,d »  ^  a ,ran.k ’ "Junes Two other boy- were in the
know that we have a great country; of !? V ha" “  d ** .''V ' ‘ Io ^ar wuh Dockl'1'  but tho-v e*caped ,n’
we must let others know it. . ,nir ha' f °.f  lh*- Sfta,es\,-A St“ V  *v,,.h Jur>-______________________  j a rank of more than 2-> would be in In some way Dockins lost contro

.he lower half of the States. o f the car which caused the accident.
"When these rankings are used it His collar bone and one o f his wrist-

is found that for the year 192b the were broken, besides he was bruised
following statements may be made: and skinned about the face consideru

--------  “ 1. In per capita (based on total bly.
The first number of the Dixie Ly- population! State and local expend:- The car was damaged to the extent

count course put on under the auspices lores for all public purposes, includ- o f having had some o f the wheels
t <- „  . _  . . i"g  all forms o f public education, the crushed. The injured fan wa- brought

o f the Cemetery Association, will be rank o f Texas was 14 Neva,ia with a to town anU KiJven treatment at Dr.
rendered on October 25th, a musical pi.r capita expenditure o f $102.25 L. Kincaid’s office, 
number. ranks first. Alabama has the lowest

The course consists of six number* ra"k with an expenditure of $12.13.
.. . . .  ... , T-v-.s ha- an extienditure per personand the price o f the course will be . *jc, 40

for adults $2.50, for children $1.25. •••_<.' In per capita (based on total
The Cemetery Association is anx- population! State and local exnendi-

ious to sell as many season tickets tun- for all forms of public educa-
as possible and you will *-■ ti,,n th<’ rank ,,f T, 't“ s W;,s :iT- Mon

Dixie Lyceum  Co.
Com ing O ctober 25

A w akes Finding Snake  
in His B osom ; Bitten  
Tw ice, H is L ife Saved

, , 11k» 1> bt tana |caijs the list with an expendi-
givm an opportunity to buy within tun. (>f 504.40 por p, K e n t u c k y ,  
the next few days. It will he quite a 
help to the association if the people 
of f  rowell buy liberally. It is not 
for the association merely that one 
should buy, you will be getting the 
worth o f your money in the course.

Further announcements will be 
given from time to time. It is under
stood that the place has not been de
termined but will be announced be
fore the 25th.

Wf & c.
•» ■:
company.
to all *h,.

I! \ W utliff and (). M. Montgom
ery »f I ' Worth. Texas, were in 

• -.lav afternoon on their 
*»V • Memphis. Mr. W ittliff is
■'.'!l' iger for the Standard and 
Interti.-i • ml Life Insurance com pa- 

president o f H. A. Wltt- 
Mr. Montgomery is also 

tnd director o f the above 
They were making a visit 
ftdi time agents writing 

-  f r the Standard and Inter- 
'■mpanien in West Texas. 

The ■ men spent about an hour 
here wth ( . I’. Sandifer who is assoc- 

with them in their business. 
Imw K. i \i-ited some seventy-five or 
ô o hundred towns and had seen none 
’hat :iD[iealed to them more than 
trow'' ' especially our good buildings. 

:tr”et paving, nice court house and 
'scl and the countv in general.

1 h. y will return Wednesday bv way 
‘ j Sltian-iii, ( hillieothe and Vernon 
"'"‘re ’ hev will have meetings and 
•tiquets with their agents and help- 

ccm retumitig to F't. Worth Thursday. 
,■ j, 1 (hese gentlemen left Crowell 

1 aiil several ask him if the tall 
man ,.X-« hief of Police of Fort 

Dn being told that he was.

a copy thereof be furnished the wife 
o f the deceased.

Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT COLE.
R. D. OSWALT.
JESSE OWENS.

Committee.
It is ordered that the above resolu

tion- he spread upon the minutes of

which is lowest, ha* an expenditure 
( •' $4.3(1, and Texas' expenditure was 
$8.41.

“ 3. In the proportion o f its State 
and local expenditures that go for 
public education, the rank o f Texa- 
is second.

“ Thes.- facts justify the following 
statements:

“ 1. Texas maintains an inexpensive 
public service, including schools. State 
and local government, as compared 
"  ith h r sister States. There are only- 
five Sttites ranking lower in thi- re
spect.

“ 2. Texa- is more generous t > 
education than to other line* of 
public service, but even here, so far

Lufkin, Texas, Oct. 5. An uniden
tified Houston man was saved front 
death in th« N'eches River bottom, it 
Angelica County, after he had been 
twice bitten by a rattlesnake through 
the timelv arrival of J. B. McConnico. 
Lufkin insurance man.

While asleep with his wife on a 
blanket in the woods, the snake 
crawled upon the man and into hi- 
shirt. Awakening, he grabbed for 
the snake, which bit him oil the breast 
and on a finger.

Mr. McConnico. in company with 
FL J. Conn, Iaifktn •awyer. happened 
along, tracing land surveys. Mr. Me- 
Conmeo split the bite- with hi- knife 
and -ueked the blood from the places 
and the man was enabled to proceed 
to Lufkin f  u medical aid.

Crime on Increase, 
T ex as F igures Show

Austin. Texas. Oct. t>.—The Supreme 
Court, the Court of Criminal Appeals 
and the Third Court o f Civil Appeals.

...............  , after three months’ vacation recott-
this court, and that court be and same vt.ntNj for now terms Monday, and in 
t- hereby adjourn. I f ’ ont each court the docket was heavy. All

members o f the three courts were 
present when the new terms were 
formerly opened.

The docket o f the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals is the heaviest in the history 
of the court, numbering 060. O f this

it. nn. to 2 o’clock p. m., this Septem
ber 20th. 1924.

J. V. LEAK. District Judge.

Senior I'icnic
On F riday afternoon of last week,

the seniors with a few juniors as ___________
guests, and Mrs. Kincaid and Mr. and as current per capita expenditures are *
Mr.-. Frank Crews -is chaperone- met concerned, -he ranks far below the IV J a k eS  N i c e
at the school building to have a good average in the per capita o f combined 
time and they were not disappointed. c:,ate and 'oral support. Only twelve 
At six o’clock they left in cars for States rank lower.
the picnic grounds, which was on ” 3. A large proportion of State 
Peas.. River bridge. Promenading and local expenditures goes to the 
and games plaved around the camp- s-inno.-t of education. The onlv State 
fir,, were the diversions of the even- devoting a larger nrecentage to thi- 

Then come the most important purpose is Iowa. In interpreting this 
which was the “ eats.”  After statement it should he borne in mind.

however, that when population is 
considered Texas’ rank in total expen
ditures is very low."

Profit 
on Patch W aterm elons

mg. 
part.
this we returned home, each declaring 
this outing to be one long remem
bered. Repotter.

K. Swaim vs. Zeke Bel 
for amount of note.

Judgment

Marie Bills vs. I.uther Klyde Bills. num|MM i;;p were carried over from
Divorce granted on ground o f cruelty 

Exparte Janie <>. Witherspoon, tip
last term. During three months' sum
mer vacation period. 530 cases were 

plication to set aside judgment of piaced on the docket, which breaks 
coveture Judgment for relief as .,n records in summer filings in this

court and indicates that crime is on 1 
M. Hart Jr., petition rapid increase in Texas. The cases

M an G ets H a n d
Severed at Gin

Improving A f t e r
Serious Operation

prayed for.
F'vnnrtt' M. ,>l. naiL *#r.. ----------  . .
‘ ‘ , .,1 . f iiiwibilitie* a.* a minor, include almost every kind o f crimt

i°!a1 n nt fo r  re l ie f  as graved for. (murder, criminal assault, all the way Judgment for rel.ef as P »> ed  10 ,|ovvn t„  the lowly misdemeanor. It
G. W. Burress \s. ?•• " - , -1, 1 |s noted that the number of criminal

al. Dismissed at plaintiff * tori. as-ault cases is unusually large.
j .  W. Allison Mercantile Co. ys. (,;quor iayV violations predominate, 

t 1. Sc„tt. Judgment for plainriff at |,.a<t 4u per eent o f the cases filed 
on jury finding for sum o f $1163.45. ^einjg of that class.

George Bateman happened to the 
serious accident Friday of lust week 
of getting his left hand cut o ff at

i Th, Ne*. i. . * 1  ...
when the saws caught his hand sever 
ing it.

Mrs. J. FL Harwell underwent a wry 
seriius operation at the Quanah san
itarium Wednesday afternoon of last 
week and the outcome was at first un

it is remarkable what a little patch 
of melon- will sometime- do. Good 
melons are always in demand and 
often they bring a fancy price. J. G. 
For I has no right to complain at the 
profits he realized this year on a small 
patch of melons, only five rows and 
not very long at that. At first it 
seemed the melons would l>e a failure 
I ut thev finally came out and com
menced to bear and Mr. Ford says he 
ha- soil about $65 worth from th, 
five rows.

That is worth all the time he gave 
the melon natch and produce I 1 nice 
profit besides and Mr. Ford is well 
pleased with hi* experience.

Rev. V. H. F'isher preached two
that she is reported to be improving' very fine sermons at the Methodist 

1 and will recover. church Sunday, one at the morning

they •tate.l that they had put up at
hi- h ’ at the City Hali m Ft. Worth 
? nu,v'” of times while he was chief.
®ut ' '"I they liked him fine, that he
a' ;i -rood sport.

V. L. Walling <A Sons vs. B.^F. Ring- 
gold. Dismissed at piaintiff’s cost.

\ Vernon vs. AS L. Hicks et 
al. Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

The State of Texas vs. Leo Camp
bell. Punishment fixed at 
10  months in 
for boys.

This accident happened the same 
day the gin had a $2,500 fire. Mr. 
Bateman is getting along all right and 
expects to return to his work within 
a short while.

AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Thalia Missionary Society
A number of the ladies of the Thalia 

community met at tluy Methodist 
church for the purpose o f organizing 
a Woman's Missionary Society. Mrs. 

State Training School M. S. Henry of Crowell gave a very- 
interesting talk on the purpose of the 

The following officers were

Married
Sherman Nichols and

service and one at the evening service. 
Rev. Fisher i- one of the strong 
preachers of the Methodist denomina
tion. He is young and will some day

, Mlideil with the delivery car driven: » *  a ' « ‘d* r «n««*n ce  and power. 
| *’ v Herman F ox on thp bridge near Sp’. did congregations ‘re present

Miss home north of town. Her- ,r him.

As Mrs. M. O’Connell was coming 
1 front Margaret Friday night her car

years.

Jessie Whatlev were married hy Mr. ’’ ’ an was go.ng home from town and 
E. J. Smith at the Smith home here fhe two cars met on the bridge Some 
last Saturday night. damage was sustained by each car

tu . .trxMwlcv L-nn\vn but Ho \\.l> injurt'il.

yes

L°ng Staple Cotton of 
Wichita B rings 50c

w *’ichda Falls, Texas. Oct. 5.—One 
.. *’ ’ 'r>t bales of long staple cotton ,
p , u n d e r  irrigation in the Wichita , 

eil ' aBey was sold at auction at 
, 'i, ’ ' " ' ‘ ‘Oklahoma Fair here Sat-| 
v .1 .!'r " " c a pound. The cotton

inches long and the bale 
eigh,,! 4 xx pouncfi. The cotton 

Hv ?,ro*'n hy James Greer on the 
R ' ' 'Mlges farm, near this city. 

s Allen was the purchaser.

t tell which is the worst-
1,,...who tries to make illicit

"f th*> one who makes speed 
J "tile he gt.ts a!1 automobile. (

The State of Texas vs. Virgil Hill 
and Otis McLain. Instructed verdict « I « U  M ( . A(,king> presiaent: Mrs.
of not guilty. Connie Johnson, vice president: Miss

The State o f Texas vs. Henry Grin- ^-jnnu, Wood, secretary; Mrs. Pearl 
ble Jr. Continued. Giav. treasurer: Mrs. Grimsley. as-

The State of Texas vs. Albert Fox. sjstant treasurer; Mrs. J. L. McBeth, 
Continued. superintendent Bible study; Mrs H.

• Ih(. stat ot Texas vs. Build Mapp O. Wilhite, superintendent publicity , 
nil Albert Fox. Motion to quash in- Airs. Wood Roberts, superintendent

diet merit sustained. ' “ rhe^next meeting will be held at
-------- - ’ — the Methodist church Monday. Oct.

Lightning never strike# twice in ,;ti .,t o “0 p. ill. All the ladies are 
the same place. But thi* can’t be mK,,(| t(, attend.— Mrs. H. O. \\ Hhio?. 
said of the family slipper. -upi r«iitft»d* nt publicity.

The young couple are well known 
and popular young people of tho 
Black community.

Mr-. F’ lora Louis of Colorado who 
who had been visiting here for the 
lust four weeks le ft for her home 
Monday. She came on account of theMajor Claude A. Adams came in

They have the congratulations and last Sunday night from Camp Perry, illness of her father, \\ . R. Myers,
best wishes o f ail the;r friends. Ohio, where he captained the Texas of Truscott. and \ isited other-rela-

rifle- team at the International tives while here, among them being
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Campbell and , matches. The team won 18th place Mis. T. J. FVrgeson. Mr. Myers is

small son, Clarence Jr., are here from 405 pntries. Some good reconls ; Improving i: health.
Washington, D. C., visiting Mr. Camp- Were made by individuals among them ---------------- ------------
hell’s parents. Prof, and Mrs. R. C. Sam G. Lucy o f El Paso who John and Growr Hays and Parker
Campbell. They made the trip in a won 7th place with 105 entries. Major ' Churchill of Wichita Falls pas*,si

for through l rowell Tuesday en route to 
, the Plains country. They will visit 
Lubbock. Latnesa and other points be

8thcar, leaving Washington Sept, 
and were ten days on the road. Mr. \ustin. 
and Mrs. Campbell expect to locate

Adams left Wednesday night

in Texas.

If someone is looking for a real .( \y. Beverly is erecting a garage
on.blem to solve, trv to remove the l>ui|(ijnir at Foard City. The building 
competition between golf courses am ^  sFu.ct s ructure with a
churches.

There are two side* to everv family
i ..st: 'ii the male and the female.

will l>e .1 sheet iron * rueture with a 
concret floor. A. AV. Lilly will open 

garage in the building when it is 1 
mpleted.

The huge number of cars in front fore returning home.
-----------»------------ -- of the church each Sunday does n o t ----------- --------------- ■

S. Fk Tate, Ed Manard, Frank mean that the house is full. A* a F’ rank Gammon received a ci.tn- 
Greening. Arthur Walling and Paul rule half the cars parked could carry pound fracture o f the leg VA ednesdav
Wallace left the first o f the week all the occupants of the church. Try of last week at the J .  E  Young f  irm
for Clarendon where they will work filling your car next Sunday when'in the West Rayland community. Dr.
at thi Kimble Gin during the ginning you go to church and note the d:'fei ( lark o 1 rowed wa- cal -i to »et

once in the * :'t* of the congregation, th” broken limb
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LISTEN EVERBODY
T H E  C O N G O L E U M  C O M P A N Y  E A C H  Y EA R .

in order to advertise their G old Seal congoleum yard 

goods and well known Gold Seal congoleum  rugs, allow 

merchants 5 per cent discount on purchases for one week 

only, then the merchant to sell all Gold Seal products for 

cash at 5 per cent less than the regular advertised price. 

In other words, once a year, the Congoleum  Com pany 

gives every one who buys any amount of their goods dur

ing this O N E W E E K  5 per cent right o ff the regular prices.

A  9x 1 2 Gold Seal Congoleum  R ug i s . . . $18 .00  

Gold Seal Congoleum yards goods are $ 1 per yd 

For one week only you can buy rugs for $1 7. 00

and vard goods for 95c per yard.

We will go them one better, for C A SH  O N L Y  in hand 
paid. We will sell you any rug 9x12 for $16 .20 , or any 
yard goods for 90 cents per yard, 10 per cent off the reg
ular price. We have a large stock and can fix you up quick.

Every Rug Fully Guaranteed.
Every Yard Fully Guaranteed.
Don’t put in off until this wonderful price is taken

off and be disappointed.

F O L K S! We want you to trade with us. W e will 
give you as much for your money as anyone else. We 
have alw ays helped with every worthy cause, we have a l
w ays accommodated every worthy person, so far a s we 
were financially able.

W. R. Womack
ITEMS OF INTEREST O VER  FO AR D

Thalia News Items
iBv St rrespotVH'iit (

Fun to Mr. andA fin.- - m v 
Mrs. Funk Saturday night

Mr a111. Mr-. M < Adkins . . 
>>mnn visit.it- Saturday.

Mr- CFar'i-y \V - and daughter 
visited her aunt it Kirkland Saturday 
.ind Sund.-iv

•1 - R . . . . . . a  fair.:'v M-.'.-d
elativi-- at low a I'ark Saturday and 

Sunday
Gordon Dun is -Aa. in town on bus

iness Tuesday.
Sam Tc.it » a .  ii tc.\vn with c-ntton 

T uesday.
Sylvan Hate y anc| wife uf Crowell 

.lsitc-ci hi.- parents here Sunday.
Mr. Smitn and family of Fort Worth 

attended ehurt-h at the Church of 
Christ hen- Sunday.

Luke Johnson and wife returned 
home last Ft- -lay from s.-veral days’ 
visit with his brother at A'tus. Okla. 
Thc-v visited the- Tipton Orphans 
home.

Grar.-mia Wii m  - attended .him-h

Rc

School will .-tail tn>- Uth at the 
new school building. We trust that 
all the pupils and parent.- will be 
present.

A < Phillips ar.d family attended 
C'hUiVit a i  Nurtr- 1 11 • - ih ■( k Sai.-iay.

Mi- L* r:a la 1 .- -* f  fb-mson who 
s visiting in t-::- 'immunity attended 
hurch here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- An ! Haney and 
laughter, M;-- Ethel id' Vernon and 
Mr Haney’s sister, Mrs billiard, of 
Calif rnia visited it the T M. Hanev 
home here la-t Fndav.

Mrs. T M Haney and daughters 
-pent the da-, with her .-on. Clarence, 
and w ife ,  o f  T a in  age la-t wee,,.

Klder Cypert o f Merkel preached to
large audience- at the- Church -if

Christ here Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

The Kpworth League met at the 
Mc-tr *di-1 church Sunday night with
a good crowci present.

Dr and Mrs. (■••iniui ,,f Rayland 
' : Mi and Mrs. J. A Abston 

S ■ i«N afternoon.
!> vie Hopkn - vve-nt to Crowell 

Monday to se,- Ills fri<-iici at the hos
pital who happened to the misfortune 

_ his hand rut o f f  at the 
I . H i m -  (iin in Crowell last week.

Mrs. M S. Hc-nrv cif Crowell met 
witr. the Methodist ladies and organ- 
/.c-t a Woman’s Missionary Society 

Sui da\ evening. They will meet at 
the church each Monday afternoon.

J L. Kinchloe and son-in-law. Char- 
In- Bry-iin of Crowell visited in the 
R <1 Nichols home Thursday of last 
week.

Mr Harlev Capps has been suffer-
H g  with ptomaine poisoning for sev- 
• iavs but is reported better at
this writing.

Mr-. Will Wood and sun.' 
I Tut - lav v. n n in r sister,,

’-l- H.itic-y. i.ear Talmage.

daughter. Miss Vera, o f F'oard City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of near 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Jr. 
entertained some of the young people 
Friday night with music.

Miss Winnie Short came in Sunday 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs, Joe 
Huntley, o f Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Brixey o f llurkburnett 
visited here awhile last week. They 
were en route to their home on the 
Plains.

Mis- Mattie Reed and mother came 
in last week from Wellington. They 
aie roundup with Mr. and Mrs. T. .1 

Wood. Mis- Mattie is one o f the 
teachers if the Thalia school.

M i s s  \rttles if liarrold. one of the 
Thalia school teachers, came in last 
Week and secured a room with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stokes. Miss Cora Carter 
of Crowell has secured a room with
Mr. and Mrs. Karly Shaw.

Items from Vivian
< Kv Special Correspondent)

T pen pi i «»iu herenun
were «i*iiriir business with the Crowell 
rr.i n Hants Saturday afternoon.

Rav Pvle i- having a new residence 
■ • - fed in town He has accepted the

itloi. of rui ning the -'lv.nl bus to 
-■-ey the rural school children here 1 

to school.
Me and Mrs T M. Haney went to 

Vernon Tuesday. Mr. Haney went on 
t o  Ilalla- Mrs Haney will visit her 

. Everett, at Vernon a few days 
la-fore returning home.

lira ! Jackson i- visited friends 
and relatives in the Foard City com- 
muidtv in — Friday of last week.

Mi aril Mr-. Len Johnson and 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1

Radio Time Is Here
Ikon t use old R batteries and expert to get good results. 

R iv ’h< Kvereadv tr -m me. I carry a full line of Radio 
batteries, t u b e s ,  etc.

Buy them at

M ack ’s Filling Station
c. c. McL a u g h l i n , prop., phone 230

Gas with me. Sudden service

W. L. Dishman is on the sick list 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs W. <>. Fish and chil- ; 
d i 'n  spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mrs. Fish's sister. Mi's, 
tt II. Adams, o f Crowell.

Mi-- Nellie Carroll of Crowell spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Carroll.

Mrs. John Davis of Burkbumett 
spent from Saturday until Tuesday of 
'a-* week with her sister. Mrs. Egbert
1 i.-n

S. J. Lewis and daughters, Irene 
and Doris, were visitors in Crowell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and thil- 
dren o f Paducah -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. J. E. Fish 
and Miss Jewel Fish.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Adams and chil
dren of Chalk spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Parson. They were 
accompanied home by trank Blalock 
and family.

Herbert and Henry Fish of Crowell 
-pent the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish went to 
Childress Monday o f last week where 
Mrs. Fish underwent an operation 
Tuesday at Dr. Morgan’s sanitarian. 
She is improving rapidly.

Our community' was visited by a 
good rain Monday, Oct. *1.

Our school opened Monday morning 
with Prof. Winstfield, principal, Mrs. 
E. L. Redwine and Miss Georgia 
Burk, assistants.

' Clyde 1-ox of Box visited his par
ents, C. .1. Fox. and family Tuesday.

Frank Matthews has sold his faim 
to Carrol Lindsey of Thalia.

( ap Adkins and family returned 
home Sundav from several days vi-it
with Joe Hartley and family at Su
dan. r.-xa- They Were accompanied 
home by Mi Huntley and Winnie 
Short of Thalia.

Our s, hoe| ha- -e i for a-vhile 
account of cotton picking

Lei a O) instead got her shoulder hurt
last Sunday while playing.

Mi-s Lambert of Denison came ill 
ast week for a visit with Opal at i 
Willie Pearl Herrington.

Wallace Scales and family spent 
Sunday in tin- J. R Coffman home.

John Renncls and family motored 
to W ichita halls Sunday for the fair.

-Mrs. Kobe Short i- on the -p-k list 
this week.

Mi. Halev of Wichita Falls was at 
Rayland Sunday afternoon and night 
to sing. All report some good sing
ing.

John and Boh Adkins and J. R. 
Coffman were Vernon visitors Tues
day.

J. I). Jobe and wife. Owen Mcl.ar-

went to the Wichita

Wil-
sick

! ity and family- 
dam Sunday.

Beryle, the small daughter of 
liam Keesee and wife, is right
with the slow fever.

Fucker Matthews and family came
in last week. They will live at Thalia
U':' th< V call get possession o f  the 
place f-nted from Long Bros.

I f  vou believe 
the thick hides . 
dates indicating

in signs, how about 
f some of the candi- 
a hard winter?

HELP WANTED
Banks, wholesale ho-.i-p-. irw-mut- 

tile firms, and the . are calling 
for many more Draughon-trtinfd 
graduates than our Et : ymi-nt De
partment can supply >■>' to $10" i 
month salary guat.<1.1• ■■ -i fter v># I 
<|ualify. Write today f frn P»- I 
“ ition Contract and Si' R-r Nu. 
In Draughon’s C.. \ ■ ,r |
Wichita Falls, Tex a

, Aim.- fo lk-’ l e t  o f  a dry joke is 
that it be on a wet subject.

(Linsoline is produc : at > •**.
pelts say, and it is c  -um<-1 the saK* 
way.

W est Rayland News
i Bv Special Correspondent)

Mrs J M. Adkins and family spent 
Sunday and Mondav with relatives in 
Vernon. She was accompanied home 
by her daughter. Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, 
for a short visit.

Everything Needed 
in Meats

We have everything you 
need in fresh and smoked 
meats at reasonable prices. 
The housewives of this 
community who have made 
this their daily trading 
place are acquainted with 
our service and the quality 
of what we have to sell. 
Meats are cut to meet the 
customers’ wishes —  not 
ours. And i1 you are puz
zled about the kind of meat 
you want, come in and see 
the large number of kinds 
we have to offer, and your 
problem will be solved.
Our meats satisfy and the 
prices do not strain the 
family purse.

Bert Bain
Haney-Rasor Grocery

Groceries
A r e

C A S H

C ommencing O ctober 1, we are selling 
Groceries for cash. We are doing this for rea
sons taht will benefit us m utually, the seller 
and the buyer. It will benefit the buyer in that 
it will enable us to sell him groceries chaper 
than if we were charging goods. Cash over 
the counter alw ays talks when it comes to buy
ing. It will speak loudly at this store.

In addition to this we will continue to de
liver the sam e prom pt service that has been 
ours. So that you are to get the benefit or 
prices plus a service as good as the best at this 
store.

F O X  &  S O N
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits

« ,



THE COST
■ _ ° r  1

^ ' N G
t r a d e  h e r e

\X e do not prom ise the im possible, but. 
it you will take advantage of the special o ffe r
ings bargains that we present from time to

*
time.

We Positively Will Save You  

M oney for the Q uality

Our purchases are all made with a view 
to vour saving and profit.

You can reduce your cost o f living and 
live better if you trade here.

H aney-R asor G rocery
At Elliott Stand. North Side

ST O P  HERE FOR GAS
> < *1 ’ ARK ASSURED of obtaining the best gasoline ani oil — 

ta the I 'west prices— and you will be served quickly.
MAGNOLIA gasoline puts pep in your online, and when you 

“sttt it," you have the pow er and speed to tret some place.
MAGNOLIA oil is the best engine oil on the market. I f  vou 

hav .ever used it,you can’t appreciate how smoothly it keeps your 
er.ir e running.

u l'R  A IR  is as free :»s the kind you breathe. Keep you tire?
up a: our expense. It cost- you nothing.

MAGNOLIA STATION
DO W  M ILLE R . Mgr.

The first thing that we wish to do 
i- to impit--- in the minds of ('• 
public that tm policy of this compair 
will be fair dealing and courteou 
treatment toward its (rations, and in 
return we hope to have that nio-t 
valuable asset known as good will. I: 
we have that we know from past e 
perienee that we will get the- busine-

Every possible effort is being mad 
to give good service even though \v. 
are handicapped tit present with ii 
adequate lines and plant equipment 
Here is hoping that you will be patient 
until new equipment and lines can be 
installed, after which we can give real 
service. Will take about four month 
to get the above work done, and vvl • i 
it is your electrie irons will heat, your 
motors will have the "kick.’’ and your 
lights will burn to proper intensity 
lo  make a long stole short we will 
be read? to serve your every need f t  
electric light, heat ami power. W 1 
appreciate the opportunity o f <1 
cussing your future plans in the ele< 
trie line that we may be in position 
to take care o f your needs with more 
dispatch and efficiency.

The light and power office is in the 
Rank of Crowell building, first door 
west of Eldridge barber shot).

As soon as meter testing equipment 
arrives the testing of all meters will 
commence. When calibrated and set 
to run correctly seals will he placed 
on them for the protection o f all par 
ties concerned. The sealing of meter- 
is standard practice with all well man
aged power companies.

The meters will be read on the 24th I 
and ‘doth o f each month, statement- 
will be made out on cards and mailed ’ 
to you on the last of the month, and I 
you will have from the first up to 
tenth of succeeding month (ten dav- 
from date of billing I in which to pay 
your bill. During that period please | 
t all at light and power office, present 
your statement card and get it re-1 
ceipted when you pay. Do not expect 
to meet a collector an the street- 
That method o f collecting public util
ity bills belongs to times gone by 
la-t’s have modem methods in our. 
fair little city. Our motto will be: I 
"The best in the West is none too 
good for Crowell.” That applies to I 
service as well as methods.

An electric appliance store will oc-1 
cupy part of our office but will not 
Is- under the management of the 
Crowell Utilities Co. See announce-1 
ment elsewhere in this issue regard
ing City Electric Shop.

Office telephone No. 335; proprie-j 
tor’s residence telephone No. 250.

CROWELL U TILITIE S CO.. | 
R. W. Porter. Prop. I

0thtr i. pie’s money makes a fine Even good logic is not always the 
piiythmg truth.

Spanish Club Organized
The Spanish club met and organized I 

last Thursdav evening. The following 
officers were elected: President, An-j 
nie Lee Long; vice president. Kath
erine Clark; secretary. Christine 
Campbell; reporter, Winnie Thomson. 
The committees appointed were: 
Program committee. Mary Virginia 
Harold, chairman; Mildred Nicholson 
and Marion Cooper; the social com
mittee. Victoria McDaniel, chairman. 
Charlotte Gaines and Irene Patton.— .

Thejfu n se ts  
G o l f l i r f  G l o w

Nature's 
Greatest Beauty

r Romans 
Greitesl Bc j u Uj 

-Aston kept ;

Care of the Complexion
During the winter the complexion su ffers from 

cold and exposure. T o be sure of comfort 

during the winter months, be prepared by hav

ing your Rexall Store show you the best meth

ods of protection of the complexion against 

the ravages of winter.

FERGESON BROS.
7 7 i* tL  S tore

Reporter.

W h e r e ?

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T m £ S H  C R A I N - D G l l  *  VIS H O U S E H O l O  P A I N T I N G  G U I D E

Save the 
Surface

Lum ber is too costly to allow your house 
to deteriorate on account of a lack o f paint. 
You will certainly pay for your neglect if you 
do not look after the surface at the right time.

Now is the best time of the year to paint 
your house. Better think about it right now, 
and that done and the decision made to paint, 
the next wise thing is to come to our store for 
your paint.

We have the celebrated Sherwin-W il
liam s paints of all kinds, paints for outside and 
for the inside, paints for everything, and all the 
different shades. We can sell you what you 
want and what you will need. You take no 
chances in buying the best m akes o f paint, just 
like everything else.

C re w s-L o n g  H ardw are C o m p a n y

Black Com m unity News
(By Special Correspondent»

Prof. H. H. Pear came in Saturday 
in the interest o f the Black school 
which will start next Monday.

Mr. Sherman Nichols and Miss Jes
sie Whatley were united in marriage 
Saturday night, Oct. 4th, at Crowell 
by Rev. Smith.

Misses Ella and Irene Patton and 
Marion Cooper of Crowell were visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Gentry Saturday night and Sun
day.

Rev. Russell filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday afternoon and 
night which was his last sermon at 
this place for this conference year.

A nice rain fell over this section of 
the country Monday which was very 
much needed.

Mi-- Minnie Douglas, the primary 
teacher, is expected in Saturday to 
take charge of her duties Monday 
morning.

I f  prohibition were as !>ad as it is 
pictured in some of the alleged funnv 
magazines, it would be terrible.

Bald-headed men are interested in 
the report that long hair is coming 
back.

Don’t give up a good thing iust be
cause you have another, use both o f 
them.

Jazz music is said to be on the de
cline. Jazz politics will be after 
November 4.

So drive that when you say farewell 
to this vale o f tears, no one can say, 
"Well, he got just what was coming 
to him."

Coleman lamp-. M. S. Henry & Co

Knox City Sanitarium
A r.:.-e quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts f a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T . S. E D W  \RD S. Surgeon

Squibs by the Squibbler
An optimist is one who makes the 

best o f it when he gets the worst o f it.

What’ s a perfectly good murder 
confession without a reputation, any
way?

No pest is worse than a man who 
has wit. but uses no judgment in ap
plying it.

Silliness is overlooked in pretty 
women, but homely women have to 
have sense to get by.

Every person who springs a new 
idea is regarded as a crank until other 
cranks see the wisdom of it.

N’o tine has ever been able to ex
plain why bad boys an’ always the 
best at most anything they try.

Flour Cheap

Slogans are good things to have 
lying around if they are put into 
practn e.

An ignorant man in dead earnest 
can make a more eloquent appeal than 

I a great orator who isn’t.

I f  he grow ls when she makes the, 
brakes squeak in stopping the car. it’s 
his wife.

Little boys should learn their arith
metic well or they will never be able 

i to catch the quarterback’s signals.

Young doctors once had difficulty in 
getting a start. Now all they need to 
do is to hang out their shingle near a 
railroad crossing.

Whatever happens November -l. in 
the words o f James A. Garfield. "God 
reigns, and the government at Wash
ington still lives."

Wha* the farmer need- is simplified, 
economical government— not any of 
♦he o'lack remedies some o f the half- 
baked politicians propose.

W e are selling the Acorn Flour, one of 
the very best of flours this week at the low 
price of $1.85 per sack, which is below the 

present m arket. Every sack is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Buy your flour here today and effect a 
big saving.

M atth ew s-C raw fo rd
Grocery Co.

*
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The Foard County News *nnoi ncements
K1MSEY 4 KLEPPER. Owner* and Publishers

Entered »t the P »t Office at Crowell, Texas, as second c!a«* matter

l row,-!!. I i \.i», October 10, 1021

I'or County Judge:
.1 ESSE OWENS.

Pur County and District (l irk .
MRS. UK U K NOR MIS.

I'm Slu-riff and l.i\ t'ollcctcr: 
I.. D. t'AMPBELL.

l-'or County 
M A Y K

Treasurer:
ANDRE WSAre > ■ >u buying yuur merchandise from the Crowell trier 

chants ’ It you arc not doing it you ought to. And Mr. Merchant. For lax \sse*sor: 
ire you buying what you need in Crowell? It you are not you I G. A. MITCHELL.

• >ught to b* doing it. This thing works both ways. That thing : For Public Weigher Justice Free, 
comes home to the printer sometimes, esp ecia lly  when he h a s ’ GEOROE A ll.ISO N .

shoved under his nose an account made out on a statement printed 
>ut of town. Sometimes that is thoughtlessness, other times it 
- tht r< suit of deliberate intention to hurt the home man. In 

either case <>ne is to be pitied, in the first case because one mani
fests a lack of good business judgment, in the other because he 
-hows a bad trait based on some lurking sin in the heart. Of

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
E. M. CKOS NOE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
N. P FERGESON.

, , . . . . . . .  . . .  For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
go out ot town tor something that he can not 1ind at home. Hut

W. F. THOMSON.even then, it would be only manly to give the hom e man an op-,
portunit\ to sell you. These people who persist on send ing out o f  * " r ‘ " mmis*«ioner Precinct No. 2: 

town for things thev can get at home are not tow n  bu ilders, t h e y ! ' '  Y  * ' ... . .

belong to the c la »  of town destroyers. Pretty hard, is it n ot?  y  , r 0 VFY (Re-election)
Run it to its final analysis and see i f it is not true. Let us all : 
order our stuff. Then, tomorrow we just as w ell all m ove out o f  
tOWn. . .. i : ; . ;

* * * * *

Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met in regular

'session on Wednesday, Oct 1st.. Mrs. 
S. J. Fergcson hostess, and Mrs. .1. L.

Som etinn - one allows a spirit of pessimism to take possession Hunter |cad,,r f)(r th(. afternoon, 
f him. i ssjbly only temjtorarily. and he finds himself thinking: Our lesson was another delightful; 

•he world is g e tt in g  w orse, but comparisons usually have the ef- resume of current news, using
guide. A briefect t - displace pessim ism  with optimism. It has not been many 1’athtinder as our

■ears >ine< the thought o f  w o rk in g  out a plan o f  w orld  peace first ... . . .  „ .and the United States makes one won-
foumi expression. W e m ay be fa r  fron t an agreeab le  and ac- (ll,r lf ther,. js  tnilv -Something rot-.

It is remarkable 
"come back" from

be fa r  fron t an agreeab le  and
eptalde plan, b it that is one o f  the grea t ob jects  tow ards which ten in Denmaik."

*he i it ilir.cil nations are w ork in g. M ora lly  the w orld  is b e tte r  that we are able to
> is evidenced by the g row th  o f  the liqu or ‘,n' el‘v , ' " n 'tu'1” 1" 1 to another.
. . .  . . . . . .  • . . Mrs. T. M. Beverlv was a pleasant
R e lig iou s ly  it is b etter , as is indicated :

than it was in the past, a
prohibition movement. ..... ---------------------- ----------------- ------------- guest

y the fo rw a rd  m ovem ent o f  the church in evan ge lica l w ork and ~ Mls pergeson server, a dainty plate’ 
C h ris tian  education. T h e  ev ils  w e see and com e in contact w ith  j lunch and we adjourned to meet with! 
are the by-products o f our battles w ith  sin. H igh and lo f t y  Mrs. Thomas Hughston on Oct. in — 1 
•houghts a ml aim s ot the people o f the country are still present. Reporter.
T h e re  are no new types o f cr im in a ls ; th ey  iust w ork  under d if fe r -  — j ~~

- nt methods. T h e  < iv il - cl v ord is coming to  be one big family W( "VmounVing the opening o f! 
vith common needs and w ith  an in terdependency that w ill p r o  an electric appliance store in Crowell I

•luce a comm on interest fo r  the genera l good. Is this too  opti- to be situated in the light and power
m istic? If so take the o th er  side. You can see clouds by look in g Shop*!'aruEwill known as I
fo r  them . the City Electric Shop.

* * * * *  The public ia invited to visit ourj
electric store and see what their 

The seasons are coming with the advent o f fall to  supply the needs might be in the electric line.
needs Ot the fa rm er  and to  lay the foundation for an encouraging / X e ^ f ix t u lS 'b u lb s r i t T '
prospective year. Let us be contented with what board County W(. a,so do houst. wiriB und will 
actually gives, as well as promises. It s a long stretch ot country ^  Klttd to make vou an estimate on
between th is and a better one. what it will cost to do that job of

wiring you have bxn.-n contemplating, 
l f  in need o f wiring or appliances

r, ,, , call and we will come to your
Dr. Butte is m aking a v igorou s cam paign  to r  (.o v e rn o r  a n d ,himM. and K iw  vou t.xact pril.,.s.

t looks like he may have to be reckoned w ith  in the N o vem b er CITY ELECTRIC SHOP.

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Count*

-lection. One great difficulty in the way is the fact that he
seems to be a clean, capable man. 
n being a Republican.

His only unpardonable sin is
Milton C. Sinz. Prop.

Reputations acquired through acci
dent arc the most difficult to main 
tain.

The death  of Col. William (I. Sterrett marks the passing of 
. man known to  every weekh newspaper in Texas because of his 
ong years of service on the staff of The Dallas N ew s. He had 
een with  that publication  fo r  about -'i 1 years.

Perhaps the trains could be pei- 
s u a did to stop at the road crossings.

ooooooocooooeooo«oooc«eaco
oo

1’ - said Henr Font has in his hosp ita l appendicitis opera- $ 
*.<*ns fo r  W hen they ge* down that w ay here everybody can 2
a ffo rd  one. 9

M E N  Y O U  M A Y  M A R R Y

By E PEYSER

Eup ion Oil
for

YOUR O IL S T O V E S

A fter all there is no economy to com pare with 
the economy of buying the

B E S T  K E R O SE N E .

Especially for your cook stoves. A lw ays ask 
for Eupion oil.

Let us deliver you a barrel today.

W E D E L IV E R  ON TIM E

Pierce Petr. Corp.
Day phone 230

G EO . H IN D S, A gent
Office Mack's Killing Station

•Night phone 86

H*s a roan like this preposed 
to you?

Symptoms: Tn>k« In l.i n-
n g  i i m -i i • » i - i , e  K i  u -  p l i t i i  -  

rnpr- knot-. _ wrenches. . a nip 
prow,-.- sIiimiI ing •:, * ♦ ■ - nn> i| .. 
slllllCt . f. - li . f;iK U il dull- i-
in-'ll inine u | > and shout: I ml 
mil •w-r lira: tin- story <.f now 

-»nf! si. piti lied Id* lent n 
•he V d i - ■: - In I, s with Tl*- guy-
i'i'| i - - i-ii . iti-.'" Hi* doesn't
l id nt i. nj body hut himself - an 
do ant Tool job bin Idmself He 
tierei saw hi lire service i rt He 
talks fmeiei of Hrtillerr and
• amps ami t reimport at ion,

IN FACT
He is in t**»nsport« ever hi*

• wn skill.
R r**c r i pt - on te B r de :

B'fak up housekeeping or 
T >  - asinnally SO be - an mend 

it! Tell min friends in 
ti is bearing "I nexer need a 
plumber nr carpenter with Blit 
about l ie  pia I e el.

Ab»«rb This
NEVER TOO EARLY TO MEND
tgb*\4r' .If SfR'pgpf SiiMi Igis I

SkOtKkOOOOPOOCKiOOOCKlOOOCCiOOO

( ’. CAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

' ROW ELI., TEXAS

V

Birda May Share Fate
of Antelope and Bieon

Am#ri*it» effort »n p»i*»*orx#* h#*r 
fniiKM bird Np|,pjv F.gs proved k *ora 
!>»#*»#* fitihir**. mu* ordinf H» T. Gilbert 
PeaixHi, pre*-d«*nt «• f National A vm»- 
fimiort of a ittiition SfM'ierie* He aaya 
*I»hi manx v|i#*i iov «»f tiird* : ’> • '«  ri
ll sin r'» |• i• 1 • y UihI llie\ are hk m e 
tv l.jixe the ait'elope und
b!*oti.

“ Son if* tlinf* bL" d Mr I'ear̂ tin.
“ I’ lof. M * • \ f;- fir fj (KilOvtO

li* A: r .» an MtiNpiin: t.f \ ;,
H i " ! " ! ) . w 'ii*.* \ ijtj.it #-,■ ♦*
fc'Mit tliat e . in; k i;u• *• Ui * I**T-
tenn̂  lit *».t l i'jtt Lot ti t in
his! O'V of . |;.,v pu riulel*1*! M e
T8vajif* of ll if ‘ hi* Mid hide Inide. 
X'hi* it foil * f»i; >* i f » ■ i: i1' f* >er!el>rnte 
kln̂ tUtin, h nd * a«h)e«| ti.Hi filial

of : f  r lovi> of tho H|i'e 4• f
r»*als . Ml fi.'\ he ; < wt»-u It * .j!,t tin
t*f ♦ a? ioji nf su , S-. jj mo • at. 1 t*i; .
filt.'Hi 4>f rf;** wi'iiic and t t*p

“ In the SHltle man Lor !lie hit‘«i king*
Join i** tuturin^ ami will fa , unless

t h e  jN’ .'i f i op. ' l  l A  *sN. II ■ j *1 t i , , j , \ r J #] ‘ l > ,

So. ,Hit*s ht rp" I s v .ii K of hi lent* 
Ine tl.4* #l**v r»*« ' on of hint** ”

Shaking Mop Out Window
In a mud xnbi- s|tr ..as iellipg a 

frletid in ibe subway of a slumming 
trip she had recently made And do 
Toil know, 111) dear, she sn d 
people are inn i«y\ m dispose of riili 
hitii in Tlie proper «*<  They fling It 
from ibe windnes inlo llie -'rent 
all your lifes w nr lb u, walk down 
there after dari, It's . wnode1' sum* 
one wou'dnt lea - h them better " 

"There's a law against it
course the ftiend agreed "But ere* 
people wl,o know also break it 
whete 1 li\e tt is a common sight te 
SCO IiOiisew i\es shaking mops out of 
the wimlows oxer the sidewalks ..no 
that s only one step away, don t 
think ?"

But the ,olid-speaking ,r,e suddenly 
became silent The shot had 
home.- New York Sun and t.iobe'

The last few days have been ideal 
for cotton picking and pickers art- 
shelling it out in a hurry. There are
some of as fine cotton fields in the
county ro otto vufl find in any country. ,

C l e a a t r *  a a i i k  a »4  
tee th  aad  a ide

R e l i c v e a  t h a t  ov er -

mouth.
I ts  l - U - s - t - i - n - g  flavor 

s a t i s f i e s  the crav ing  lor 
s w e e t s .

W r l g l e y ' s  Is double 
v a l u e  In  the henc l l t  and 
p leasu re  i t  prov ides .

Package.

.now
I have secured the services 

<d an expert vh<i brings the 
latest in the art. ^

BANK BARBER SHOP

<D ,h e  j  l a v  o r  la sts

gO !.•

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glafl to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. P O L A N D

H i t  Deitination
('onsihblc Suui T. Sim kpultcr ih* 

faithful gmirdian -.f ihc (hu,*. „ n,| () g, 
nlty of I’oiunia. hirnrd a tunic »■,.( 
clash while si rolling in the c m  ,,f 
the exening Looking up he beheld a 
motor ,-ar, of the Bitui oft called 
Michigan corn popper, g,, ramming 
through the fen,,- -uirouudlng im- |,,t
" f  l ' " ,r>......... I ’ u ssley . b reak  down n
lilac hush, loop part xxax up onto the 
perch of the residence, tear one . 
nor o|T the x eranda, and roll ,,x,r 
its hack.

" l i t r e : '  y filed the oftlcer. riishin 
to the xx re- k. "Where do yoU th ..." 
jnu'r**

"To \lb-gash," replied fho ,lri,,.r 
from the iiiuNr of th- i l.l ,i j (li< 
Is the right road, nlnt itV'—Kansu* 
Uity Star. The Crowell D. G. Co.

i

js |
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Through the Bank your money w ill help 
jong general prosperity.

It is safe, readily available, builds for you 
a cred it and standing in the community, is an 
asset and works for the community good.

Funds that lie idle, that are not put to 
work through a aBnk or in som e helpful way 
are a discredit to the owner.

Start your account with us.

■ --------- T H E  B A H K  TWA T B A C K S  TH£ K A R M E R

1
U 'M

'  .

■: a

m

The  B a n k  of Crow lll
( i/N/MCOHPOeATCDJ

i n C A P I T A L

JW S tu , P H E S/r. ,vr V  IO Q .O Q O .O O  C R O W E L L  , 
TH. B t u . t c n v f  r  P R E S  *■ . v v / w w v  V E X  A 3  
5 s s e l l , c a s h  te a  ’ E *

Maize wanted by Bell drain Com
pany.

White cups and saucers 20c. M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da- 
\is Filling Station.

For Sale Practically new baby 
buggy. See Mrs. .). M. Hill.

For battery trouble phone 53.—Kx- 
ide Battery Service Station.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kcnner-Davis Filling Station.

W R
buniett.

Kenner i

for Ford truck.— 

17 1
Winchester guns and ammunition. I 
M S. Henry & Co.

Bulk apples for sale by Tube 
'i ‘ lurit, next door to ice house. lbp

Men’s good leather work shoes at 
$1.98 at Ringgold’s Variety Store. 17

Don’t work, buy your Sunday dinner 
at the P. (». Saturday, Oct. II . 11*24.

The women of the Methodist church Mr. ar„| \|rs 7  \] Beverly leave 
will serve Thanksgiving dinner to the today for a visit in Dallas and Plano.
public. «

;t Diok at our dishes. They are nice
Bom Monday night, October 6th. and the price is right.— M. S. Henry 

a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harding ^ c 0.
Russell.

Four lots to trad 
Paul Fields.

Happy Homo steam washers take 
the work out o f washing.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Vuick battery service any time, any 
place. Phone Kxide Battery Station,
No. o3.

hor sale 160 acres of land 2 miles 
southwest of Rayland. — Charlie
Matysek. 22p

1 Wall paper, a good stock, and sam
ple books to select from on special 

| orders.— W. R. Womack

l.et us grease your car and refiP i‘ arm for Rent— Third and fourth,
with Texaco oil, and see the differ- wl"  furnish man on halves. Ad-
enee.— Kenner-Davis Filling Station. <*re®8 ^°x i f

Methodist Missionary Society will Hood truck with new tires for sale 
sell dressed chickens, cakes and candy /**’*". Norman at Mack’s
at the postoffice Saturday Oct. 11, Station.

For Sale— Used cars of all kinds,

Will Russell and Vestal Ayers re- riuitr‘‘ *n Pr*oe f,om KOO.
turned Wednesday morning from Dal- ®!irry f hevrolet < o. 
las. They were met in Wmon by 7  
W. .1. Ayers.

tf

A. 1.. Lopze o f Ballinger has accept
ed a place in the Bank Barber Shop 
and will move his family here in the 
near future.

Red Rust Proof oats for sale at my

W. Cooper of the Vivian commu
nity returned home Wednesday from 
a business trip to Cleburg.

Cream, chickens ami eggs wanted 
" ill pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f

T. M Beverly order- the nancr sent

For quick 
the News.

suit'

home in Crowell or at the farm s«uuth- to his son, Tom, at the Baptist
east of town. Price 75 rt*nts |ht Icge of Decatur during the so
hush. L - T. J. Cates. 17 term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. <’o|H' were here Folks! Aren’t you ashamed

Heating stove? 
Henrv A Co.

' use want ads in Sunday from Seymour and were
companied home by R. C. Hoover who 

that heat M S. make his home with Mr. and Mr

hool

of
at’* yourselves fur going away from Crow- 

ill to buy your furniture?- W. R. 
Womack.

Cnpo in Seymour.

Superior 4-Passenger Coupe *725 /• • b Ffiwi, Midu

T h e  W o m a n ’s O w n  C a r
Demfnetl aapecially lor w c m .  rh* new Chevrolet 4- 
Faneenger Coupe maker immediate appeal on account oi 
ita stylish distinguished appearance, line hnish. and eur 
nl handling.

The Murdy Fiaher body with the extra w >d» d*w>r*. b»ed 
•eats lor three and a ioiding extra seat, make it the ideal 
car lor either aocial or chopping purposes. CToraicrable. 
lanreJul rpholstermg and large windows convince you 
that thin car was built with special consideration lor trie 
cnalatt and convenience of our women Inends. Beet of 
•H—the price and upkeep are surprisingly lew.

Stop in and prove to your own naiieiaction that tbia 1* 
the car you have been looking tor. or ti more convenient, 
a phrnr cal) will bring a car to your door at no obliga

to

, B v r  j .  t>. f>. Flint. Michigan
Superior Roadster • - W  Superior 4-Pa «aeogrr Coupe |725
'Superior Touring - - 510 Superior Sedan - - -  794
ISupcner Tou ring  Del m e  M l' Superior C om m erc ia l ( f l i a l l  41(1
jSupenor U tility  Coupe - t4 (  U tility  fcx press Truck Chassis 550

h . C a  hotlisi »n nil C In tar Models

Barry Chevrolet Co.
d rooms. I’hon*

Culrn.: are brighter. M. S.
’ ry k

kpster.-: lb rt fun) bulls for 
DTP .1. hi. Bell.

For rent three room house 
-M'- \\ R Tuttle.

sale,
19

close

Tues an I tub' - -prices that suit.—• 
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

When in need of coal or feed call 
phone 152. Crowell Feed Store.

I Three rooms for rent for light 
house-keeping--Mrs. Alice Cowan. 17p

For Sab One span of good work 
mules, 16'v hands high. M. L. llugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wishon and baby 
returned Wednesday from Dallas 
where they visited relatives. They 
stopped at Henrietta on their way- 
home for a short visit with relatives.

Dost One black horse mule. 14'• 
hands high. Been gone since Thurs
day of last week. $5.00 reward for 
recovery. Jesse Brown, Rt. 1. 15p

B»ksr\ - >,i home cooked goodies, ston. tf

Fur Raisers Fear Eaglet
The huh! eagle of Aiitks lire a ( ‘ro e 

of *1 on hi* hesd. but now 'ur farm 
i r k  »r» .o|>flometl mill e lew men 
S I * ,  e Seward lAlsiks) tl'jipg’ .'b 10 Die (laVi Oct. 12. 

0 . . , 1 New Tori World ereie*. 6 0 I1I111 e »g ‘e. Real’ ”
hchinctler and 1 mattrt,ss single bed an,| nne for b(|̂  |(t||1,̂  ,h#.ip eppearance along U,e

cot, 2 milk s tra in ers  and one teakett le .  , ,,h m . t i ,,. l.. .unu a. 1 passed 0* u>,
Henry (iribble were among those in Mrs. G. W. Walthall. Dip last lerritura1 assembly only kpeu.fted

\t the Christian Science Chapel 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 7:15

A.

For Sale Rat proof chicken coop, 
3-gallon crock churn, one-half gallon i 

T. Schooley, F. J. Roach, O. O. tream freezer, 5 smoothing irons,;
Hollingsworth, Dr. H
wife, .1. \V. Shelton and family, and

p. m. Testimonial services at 7:15 
p. 111. Wednesday. Subject for Sun- 

"A re Sin’s Diseases

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

.0. Saturday, Oct. 11, 1924. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning of
Wichita Falls Sunday attending the 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair.

TV wont a of the Method(st church Truscott passed through Crowell yes- 
»! wrxe T anksgiving dinner to the terday.

Ont week only. \\ R.J t V. 1 fieM ortlers the address only $16.20. 
his p;,j • • hanged from Vernon to Womack.

Ipir.e
Turn right now to V\ . K. WoivtRik’s 

■ man lamp home with ad. It will save you money on Gold 
tin difference. M. S. Seal Congoleum rugs.

Notice
the town of Crowell some business 

.A lfred  Shook and his brother, A n -jlots which 1 will sell. All offers will 
dy, and son. Walter, were here from be accepted or rejected. Lot to each

A ( ongoleum rug. $1H.0ii value for Graeemont, Oklahoma, Saturday anti party with small cash payment, the
Sunday visiting relatives and friends, balance in vendors lien notes on the
They returned Sunday by way of \ cr- lots. See J. K. Collins. tf
non where they visited the family of ---  —------------------
11. K. <inibble.

’ mn oil Stoxt s.  New 
heaters, Red Star oil 

K Womack.

^  •' ■' 'I S ordeis the N.w- -cut
* Mrs. A. H. Clark of
"  I 't., Oklahoma City.

a"'l ’ M. N. Kenner l-eturned 
^,u' m Wilson, Okla., when

1 . i been visiting rela-
f'ir weeks. Mr. Kenn

,n' ovei irdnv night.

oats free from 
bushel sacks, 75c 

II Fet'd Store.

One of the happiest men to be 
found on the streets of Crowell last 
Friday was our venerable old friend, 
A. II. Bennett, who was celebrating 
his 83rd birthday. Mr. Bennett stated 
that he was in better health than lie 
had been for years.

| hnlil »*glek so no l iu i in l ;  tn  i.« col 
I have for private sale in |e, IP,i f,,r 1 l,o gulden o r ' c

A goltleo e s g le  w .ih  s  >* ng sp re a d  
of »eien feel mb* kMIcil re* enllv by 
t io orge  t ’o i l e r  An e e g ie  a •!' s,. 
In 1 • I. : e r i : ,  p u n . r  ..ii'il e i - . i t  .« r r>  
o r  :i fill! g fu o  11 l. lne f o l

T h e  e«g es  s r e  non a» l iv e ly  c ogsgc t l  
In d in n ing  rwbhi’ *. Sh ou ld  the Imnnie* 
be...iin« e t a r t e  ilie blue f m  pnppie*  
w.Allil be l i e  next | ret  ' In  e a g le s  
di-el re fu\ f a r n e r s

N otice

No trespassing or hunting permit

ted :o my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

REASON LOST WHEN 
PANIC TAKES HOLD

Rts) winter seed 
Johnson grass in -I 
per bushel. -Crowe

Rev. . . K. Billingtun lvturned Tues- 
()ax fi.. .1 Lamesa where He preached
at th, Baptist church Sunday and ^  ( x  ,vterson> veterinarian of
Sunday night. Vermin, was here Monday for the

Mr. ami Mi- W. B. McCormick re- practice of his profession. He stated 
quest that their paper be sent to 2420 that he would make Crowell only on 
listh -\ve.. Sawtellc. Cal. .  They ex- First Mondays in the future. Hereto- 

er pr, s< themselves a- well pleased with fore he has been coming to Crowell on 
California. the First and Third Mondays.

Safeguard Your Health
The time of year is near when colds and 

minor ailm ents are frequent.
Long periods of illness are prevented by 

acting quickly to stop the inroads of disease.
M ake this drug store your health chest 

and ward off illness.
We carry remedies long recognized to be 

o f high quality.
Prescription* Faithfully Filled

When sickness of a serious nature m akes 
consulting the physician necessary, bring the 
prescription here with the assurance that his 
directions will be followed to the letter.

Excellent Service — M oderate Prices 
Pure Drugs

A C C U R A C Y
C O U R T E S Y

J p r  P R P S C R IP T IO N  5&OG6fST ^  ^

P F N S L A R  A g e n c y   ̂ C R O W F L L  Tb X A S  - 2 7 -

Why Theater Audiences Are 
Most Prone to It.

Tunic lm« been ilefined « «  ;im -ud-Is I
den iidiI tinrt'H-innii le Icitr ur 'error 
vvitboiK nny » i*ilile emme.

It <•«•!. iis mine In ti e pngiin got! 
rim, Mini wits suppose.1 lo frequent 
forests hidI oilier wil.l plio <•«. in na
ture. When tl.e traveler in 1:n> >nf 
times tbought Die god Hppeui eil t" '1I111 
be «us sirin k « i i l i  Midden terror, a . ' 1 
tide gave rl*e to Die expression "pm <4 
fear.”

Though pani.-s not Infre.pientl.v rSe 
when there is* no real "r  :i.l«.(11.. e 
cause they may »lsn occur 11 the 
presence of real danger.

Fear is a fundamental instinct 
urging us lo avoid danger, usually by 

, nigi't, ( him) there can lie little doubt 
that it Is primarily protective in na- 

■ tnre).
Ordinary fear Is under our control 

to b large extent and can be Influenced , 
| by our reasoning irnwer. The most I 

courageous men are not so much tiiose 
who are without fear as those who are 
aide to control it.

No other emotion, however, is so 
readily aroused by suggestion and lini- 

1 tatlon, and in lids. Us i>anic form, fear 
| la both unreasoning and impulsive, j 

Seizing upon huge crowds it suddenly 
spreads through them like an infec
tion, resulting in a wild and blind 
rush for safety.

It Is believed Hint reasoned fear, 
which gixes rise to deeds of self ••uc- 
riti.e and heroism, has its origin In a 
higher part of the brain than mere 
panic, which is more primitive.

Karihquni.es are probably nearly at- i 
ways accompanied by panic, which is •' 
little to he marveled at, considering , 
man s helplessness in the face of na
ture's vast upheavals.

At the beginning of the last cen- t 
tury It was prophesied that an earth
quake would lake place and thousands 
of Londoners spent the night iu tents 
and carriages in lly.le park.

Theater amlienci s are especially 
prone lo gi\e way to panic, owing to 
the fact that their emotions have al
ready hcen worked up I.y the perform
ance. . I

Throughout history panics blue 
been common in time of war. and 
have not infrequently given victory to 
the smaller force.

They have accompanied all kinds of 
disasters, both on land and on sen.
and have been the cause of the lo-s
of many lives which might otherwise 
have been saved.

• k

K. (.'. Cailipsey and dbughter. Miss 
V it.lia, an- here from Truscott look
ing- after things at their home west 
o f town.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E . McLaughlin

Opportunity
May

But
Knock
Once

Will you be ready for it when com es by having 
money in the bank ready to do your bidding? 
You can t take advantage of opportunity when 
it knocks unless you have a bank account be
cause opportunity, the acceptance of which 
yields good returns, dem ands the investment 
o f  money.

M l  MUChiTON. Active V.ct-c>st« 
SAM C f i tW S ,  C asm.ir  
C M THACKER. As s t . Casw ic*

Th e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E LL. TE X AS



SI 1‘1‘OSK. MK. SPEEDER!
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Cheap Groceries

1 he store where high quality goods and 
low prices go hand in hand. Now we don t 
want to mislead anyone and all we ask is for 
vou to come in and see for yourself how 
cheap we can fill your bill.

t KKAM o r  WHEAT FLOl R— none better.
Good standard com. 2 cans f o r ---------
No. LI ton a too.. 2 ran." — -
('roam of Wheat Flour. IS fbs.

lbs. honey —
Large «<ize peaches. cans-----------------
Best kraut. 2 cans ■----- i-------•-■..i-
16 small size caps milks , . T„  ----- ..
10 lbs.jbig white, Jiavy bean* - - ------
Best Peaberry coffee. lbs. for. -------
A regular $1.00 broom ____________
20 bars P. £ G. soap . _ _____

Sac
2.»c

SI.So 
.So

35* 
25« 

SI .  00 
si.no
S l . n n  

____  7.1c
si.on

\\  e pay for frying chickens 20c a lb., for 
hens 1 5c per lb

Standard Qro. Co.
W ILBU R N  A Y E R S. Mgr.

Suppose that your ehihi should leave 
its own yard

For a romp, or m search of a ball; 
If its mother were busy, or had not 

the time
To step out and give it a call; 
Suppose that some speeder should 

rare down your street.
As though he were taking a dare, 
And crush the life out of your little 

child
Mr. Speeder, do vou think vou would

care?

Suppose that \our mot he i were cross* 
tng the street

Your mother now feeble and old.
And some reckless driver should 

knock her aside,
Leaving her lifeless and cold;
Could you find an excuse for this 

careless act;
Would you really think it were fa ir" 
Now putting yourself in this fellows 

place.
Mr. Speeder, do you think vou would 

care ?

Suppose that a loved one you hold 
very dear.

Were the victim of some speeder’s 
game;

And he lay in his bed just day after 
day.

All crippled and helpless and lame: 
Suppose that he never could walk any 

more.
No longer your pleasure could share 
•lust lay there and suffer day in and

day out.
Mr. Speeder, do vou think you would 

care?

Oh, how little do vou think of the 
other man’s pain.

In your lawless pleasure and greed: 
How little you care what it costs 

someone else—
When you drive at your dare-devi

speed.
Should this trouble occur in your 

family some day— 
i i.r you and your loved ones to share 
You’ll lessen vour speed and you’ll 

take time to think 
And then. Mr. Speeder, you’ll care. 
Mae Smith in the Railroad Trainmen

Spacials in Misses and
Children’s Overcoats

We have a large assortm ent o f children's 

and M isses' overcoats and invite you to come 

and inspect these whether you are ready to

buy or not.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
We keep the prices down where they belong.

Standing still . »n, v.ar. n
puts a terrible h:r n, ,. Vt/i

There is no i • worse than
fellow who kn,,u* little about
cry subject that i* n i,tinned

A ( H \I.LENGK

•A

Good new* is twice as good if you Washable maps have been invented, 
have someone to tell it to but the detours can’t be erased.

Poor law* are not remedied by Then* ran t be any under dog* un- 
pns-ing more poor ones. less there are some upper dogs.

Our idea o f a great man is one who 
can acknowledge the call o f a hotel 
hoy in a large crowd just like it waF 
an everyday occurence.

When one big murder case ends, 
there is always another one to take its 
place and supply the moralizers with 
fresh material.

A tree country is one where people 
kick about an increase in the price of 
prunes and brag about using high 
test gasoline.

Tell a man he look* distinguished Labor will probably become more 
a* d you can alway* get hire to go on attractive when we regard it as rec- 
your note. , reation.

STAR p a r a s i t e  r e m o v e r
Given C hit-kens i.'- Ill-: k n g  water will ri 1 them ti: Lice. Mite*. Fleas.
'hiiTkl <?!-. BiUt* Bugs ..n.i :, ! other blood-* uckir.g parasites, and save

many y > jn-j ch ieken* that these rest* kill V- is a good tonic and
blood purifier. Keep* f  *« - health-, and increase■s egg production or
mone: refunded!

F Kllii;k s i in bid  1* run G STO RF.

hog i* a hog today, just a* ko 
was a thousand years ago. I f  a hu
man being can not profit by exper
ience of others and hcln to make thi* 
world a little better place in which 
to live he might as well be a hog.”

This is the challenge o f E. K. Hall, 
in charge of personal and public re
lations of the American Te'cpho**e 
and Telegraph company, to every in
dividual who reads it.

To profit by experience of others 
is to profit by their mistakes as well 
as their achievements.

The successes of others we should 
emulate: their failures we should 
avoid.

Yet this trait which distinguishes 
men from hogs is not very often op
erative. It is restrained and sub
merged in the rush for profit and
pleasure.

Everyone has seen 
un* of lives that are 
vet how few profit by

The greed that does

the dismal fail- 
ruled hy greed, 
their mistakes ? 

not allow any

Crowell Drv Good' Co.

Another Carload of

STAR CARS

The increasing demand for a medium 
priced car em bodying the sam e units of some 
of the higher priced ones contributes largely
to the popularity of the Star.

All models available—Roadsters, T our
ings. Special Tourings, Coupes. Sedans.

4-wheel brakes, balloon tires and disc
wheels optional equipment.

ill trade in your old car.

Part s and Accessories.

VI. S. HENRY &  CO.
Crowell, Texas Phone 75

time or effort for unselfish public 
service for the good of all, but i* all 
centered in self- that is the type of 
greed that holds back communities 
and prevent* them from making the 
progress they should.

Shall the challenge be 
passed by unanswered? 
a people no better than 
will vve profit 
those who mad

accepted 
A re we 

the hog.

or
as 
or

by the experience of
the mistake of plac

ing self above service and failed?

IT ’S BEING l>ON F.

Adam and Eve were garbed in a 
sing!.- fig  leaf, but that was custom 
with them and the demands of modes
ty were satisfied.

I' mm the days of the fig leaf down 
through the centuries to the cumber
some and trailing skirts and long hair 
each succe-sive step ha* been taken 
through innovation and eventually 
sanctioned by custom.

‘‘It's Is jf-.g done” i* the refuge of 
those who take up a new style, and 
in time it is accepted as correct.

The trailing -kilt was both un
sanitary and a nuisance, and in time 
was properly discarded. Custom pop 
ularized the move

Bobbed hair i* pa.**ing through 
much the same stage a* the abbrev
iated skirt did. (t Tii-t, the woman 
w'ho permitted her hair to be shorn 
was subjected to critieisnt. Now she 
doe* it without fear of unfavorable 
comment.

" I t ’s being done.”
Women have mme freedom of ac

tion as time goes on. Each chane** is 
accompanied by a wagging of tongues 
and some harsh thing* an- said. But 
time soon reduces a fad to a cu.-tnm 
and it is regarded as proper.

The tendency of the age i* .-implic
it”  in dress, discarding everything 
that does not add to comfort and pro
tect health, so long as it is not in 
conflict with the accepted ideas of 
modesty.

W'<* will never return to the fig leaf 
age. but there ar*. probably many 
more shocks in store fur those who 
try to prescribe the confine* of wo
man's mode of .ire-sing.

If “ it's being done.” that is enough 
and custom promptly puts an end to 
adverse criticism.

COSTLY N KGLIGF.M K

against a resident of (.reat halls, 
Montana, who drove hi* automobile 
into a freight train, smashing the 
sid. of a freight car. The amount 
collected was small, but the railroad 
value* the judgment as a precedent 
and expects to press suits of similar 
character where the motorist is at 
fault.

Though railroads are frequently at 
fault in running train* through towns 
and cities too fast every tairminded 
person w ill admit that they have done 
much to teach the motoring public 
caution. It has availed them little, 
and while they will not lessen their 
effort* to save lives and themselves 
damage suits, they can not be blamed 
if they retaliate in kind.

With millions of automobiles in 
America, the problem of keeping them 
o ff the railroad tracks becomes more 
and more perplexing. If the rails 
road companies, in threatening to col
lect damages and thus touch a vital 
-pot with the automobile owner, can 
reduce the number of accidents at 
railroad crossings, they will perform 
a service not alone for themselves, 
but for the motoring public as well.

Every other means having failed, 
the railroads will not l»- censured for 
taking this curse. The reckless 
driver, instead of receiving sympathy, 
will have to show cause why he should 
not be h.-I.I responsible for hi* aits. 
Thi* may cause him to think twice 
when he approaches a railroad cross
ing.

(n in-rally speaking. .,* a man's bank 
account increases, his heart takes the 
opposite direction.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS 1 1

Tn l*r*»A up 3 < M vi»r . ,,r to 
»h**rc a» attarL • »t j»i ntitiemior 
throat. phv’iiria■)* i 'Iruj'uMS ir? 
icrommrnding < » - .i , i h ruu:
* jinmel tablet, litjt - purtifil Iron 
*m>u* ami *»irk«*nuu Those
h j\ r  tri**d il tin1 it . - ,kr r 4&C, 
far elfectivr jn<l . • j . thin the
ni l** calomel. Ii t* .i rr Tided
ph)*ician<4.

One* or two < u Halo ii f>nj# 
a s h i IIuw of wjirr, j! 1 i!l. \* 
no n ju -ra  nor the int'rte
with rat ins, v\«»rk or p>.i*urf« Vtt 
inp your cold ha* *» ■ i-.| and *our 
tm i  ff»*l* refre*h»*.l r « l  ;-u*-: #*.f Cilot 
a ir *o!tl only t i 
pricr trn cent* f »r t v t

( »*nt» f.ir llo* ! * > *. 'v
au»* U fn iiill’i r id ' ’ I I i 2 Ufa :-fi 

v N "ur n  • - k il }  >u ire
HHifthrcd. id?.

Dr. Hines Clark
Pin si 'utifi n

The American peopb spend eleven 
year* each week at the movie* And 
that’s not all they spend there

O ff ic e  Russ-I B . Iitr.g over 

O w l  D r  4  S'vre

Office Tel. 27 Res Tel. 62

H 't and Cold Baths Firs’ ass $h re*

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Feed and Hay |||i f
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it >t B 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of O 
r eed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and H ides—Call 159 

A. L. JO H N SO N  Crowell, Text

lies,
rail-

Ncgligenc- in driving automobile 
i which causes them to run into 
road trains is going to prove costly 

i because railroads have announced 
that th»w expect to retaliate; that in- 
stead of being „*• the •tefenop . ... 
the past, they will be the complaining 

, parties at the bar of justice.
Not so long ago the Great Northern 

railroad won a verdict for damage*

STOP THAI ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell y,,u a .Jar of 
KLI h STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a plot ant odor.

o w l  pu re ; s t o r e

w. B. WHEELER. Agent
Day Phone .”,24 Night Phone
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New Smart Distinctive Apparel
Beautiful Fall and W inter H ats

M odels in Rich Lyons V elvet! 
Fxquisite sty les in Panne!
1 he new off face shapes!
Paris chic high crowns!
Sm artly tailored street hats!

In all the new shades—Copper, W ood,

Wall Mower, Beaver, Lasquer, Pow 
der Blue, Hunter s Green and our ever 
good Brown, Black and Navy.

W omen's Neck W ear for Fall
Collar and C u ff Sets 

Peter Pan Sets  
Scarfs

UNUSUAL VALUES IN SMART CLOTH COATS

We are showing a com plete line of 
Winter coats at the most reasonable
prices. There is a wide selection of
fur trimmed models, smart in every 
detail, and also a number without fur.

including sport types of heavy plaided  
wools.

New shipment of modestly priced 
dresses of silk and wool in the new Fall 
shades and styles—straight lines, coat 
effects and others for semi-dress wear.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS
Our showing of fall hats and caps is right up to the minute in every respect. 
All the new shades and styles are ready for your approval and selection.

> c
' -"V\ A

Crowell Dry Goods C o., Inc.

thy

< ard of Thanks and 1 want every one to know how
. 'hank as best I can by mUch 1 do appreciate this. 1 would 

v"rds my hearty appreeia-1 not f  ,t t)) tha„k vou for the beau-

« « A - * « .  * — ......
’ ach and every person dur- )o\c.

us illness and passing o f May God in his goodness richly 
:i,nl. I am grateful for all bless and abundantly reward each one 
for any offer o f assistance o f you.

nrtisnever it may have cornel MRS. (» W. W ALTHALl..

PESSIMISTS IN THE MAJORITY

US
To Make a 
Story Short

The Sanitary Market is 
the proper place to 
buy your meats.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

It ’s a sad commentary on our boast
ed civilization that the pessimist is 
self-evident. He’s in the majority and 
most people think as he does.

He says that we are headed for 
perdition—and perhaps he’s right 
again.

Man’s a land animal, but he’ s get
ting away from the land as fas* as 
he can. And every time he gets vejy 
for away, it means trouble.

Modem man refuses to walk. His 
preference is to ride on wheels end 
everyone who can, does.

When he rides he can’t digest his 
food and there follows a long line of 
bodily ills that makes him inefficient.

He has his golf, you say. to get 
the needed exercise. But. answers ihe 
pessimist, we can’t one all the land 
for golf courses because som- of it 
has to la used to produce food. Right 
again.

Who’s going to raise the food, if 
everybody moves to the large center-, 
o f population? The majority of the 
people live in towns and cities.

And here’s where the pessimist 
smiles— a rare thing— but he does.

You will have to admit that the 
optimist does have a difficult part— 
people leaving the land and those who 
remain have automobiles in their ga
rages and radios in their homes to 
hook them up with, and bung them

under the influence of crowd life, ex
citement and nervous stimulation.

But the optimist can keep on 
smiling and hoping that it will all 
turn out for the best.

THE BOY’S PART

A woman speaking before a men’s 
civic club recently said that the boys 
of the country were suffering from 
too much male domination—-that they 
needed the womanly touch.

Every man w'ill admit that they do 
need the influence of a mother, but 

i that they an1 not being “ dehumanized” 
by their elders.

i The boy is the fellow who is going 
to carry on what Ihe men o f the 
present generation have begun or are 
beginning. He needs to be in close 
contact with men to get the mascu
line viewpoint—and he is not going 
to suffer i f  the man is inclined to in
terest himself in boys.

More and more intensely are men 
coming to realize that they can do 
more for the future by taking some 
interest in what the men of the future 
will be. than in any other way.

Men’s organizations are devoting 
time to a study of the boy anti trying 
to direct his activities and thoughts 
into channels that will develop him 
so that he will be able to take up the 
job where they leave off.

Men who stop to think have long

since realized that it is wasted effort 
to build up a business based on an 
ideal if something is not done to in
still the same thought in the mind 
o f him who will carry on.

Man’s work today is going to be 
judged and praised or condemned by 
the boy o f today when he becomes a 
man.

Man’s efforts no matter how sin
cere and well meaning, are as snow 
before a hot sun unless he takes into 
account those who are to follow.

He—this boy of yours—-is going 
to be the president, the senator, the 
statesman, the preacher, the teacher, 
the lawyer, the judge, the merchant. 
The fate o f the nation and humanity 
is in his hands.

So it is well to pay him some at
tention for the measure of success 
he has with the tasks of the next 
generation depends on the training 
he has at the hands of the men of 
the present generation.

R esults That L a st!
Proven by Crowell People

Just to be plain decent, you don’t 
have to be ethical.

Men who swell under responsibility 
are the kind that never get any good 
out of it.

Thousands of kidney sufferers have 
tneti remedy after lemedy h i , only 
temporary benefit. Tuat’s mighty dis
couraging! But on - kidne' reniidjr 
has earned a reputation for lasting 
results and there's plenty of proof 
light here in Crowell.

Read the experience of one who used 
Doan’s Pills years ago and now makes 
his endorsement even stronger.

A. L. Johnson, prop, feed store and 
wagon yard, Crowell, says: "M y back 
ached with a steady, bearing-down 
pain. When 1 stooped a sharp pain 
caught me and 1 could hardly straigh
ten. 1 couldn’t sleep well nights, 
either. Mornings, my l>ack was sotv 
and lame and sometimes 1 got so 
dizzy 1 could hardly see. 1 had a dull 
headache, too, and my kidneys acted 
irregularly. Doan’s Pills fixed me up 
in fine shape.” (Statement given 
April 8. 1919.)

On February 18, 1924. Mr. John
son said: "Doan's Pills gave me a 
lasting cure."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 58

The old-fashioned idea o f being 
economical and doing without un
necessary things works as well now 
as it ever did.

The beer and light wine advocate* 
need a miracle candidate who can turn 
water into wrme.

•Wf «
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Your New FaD Suit
Is Here

The styles are new! The fabrics fresh and the 
patterns distinctive.

We feature “ T H E  C L O T H E S  B E A U T IF U L ” 
tailored by Schloss Bros, at Baltim ore, and 
The fam ous “ C U R L E E " guaranteed line of all 
wool fabrics.

%

L E T  U S  SH O W  YO U

R.B. Edwards Co. 1924

Really Fine Tribute
to Love and Memory

“ in * s|.ei*eli ib-livereil In lli<* '•”u*  
,,f rPiMvwMiiativM, ilealln* w"*1 foe* 
»«l ilevi tin lion In Am«rw-a. M*r,ln ’ *  
hitwy. i'i*|ir"t*"nl»liv«* fi'O'** 1
cj!Hl a IwHiitiful tribiu# l» a Mr
n.ivf.v aalil I hat "!• I Ilf ...It. ’ll nf Ilia
,1 liiri'.tHlnK Mi" Itnlary tint. 1,1 l-H'ria, 
,i n>. tli<* pr"*iil"M •»!' I l if  ' In i '  In*

hi, fit him with lhi* * " r.> :
•| have Hi" n»'»i valuahlf M"" u» 

world nut at my honsr Smii" rtf- 
: ? ;1g,> I hil l a mi" h"' «!"'
s thffl llirff year* ''I'l I*1

, , ,11 In- wniilil no • • ‘‘ I" ~:'(li"r
hi, the t.iii’ keje*

J in- ittle fallow v\ 11UI • I k'lln-r th*
.. -.......   bj * ': ,i

s,,:ni-li lira hjr biiskett'ulv »**••
i g .... . in uni |*lay wlrli lli-m •>«»

,l n In- look tu It 'Hi" I*"'1 'la.' h"
mit belter, so lie went out n* »»'ml 
.n t broiifilil In Jit*'. vat- l.tU *■ him 

, ,..vn -unl pin .veil with It 'I *f "«<  
du> he ili***l "

\ft»*r .i il111e phiin«» i * rontinu l̂:
1 took that large. tine bii<k">" Hnl 
,.,i i1 with me all iliê loag winter.

| nok it mil every little while nut 
h ,kt»il a1 it ami " a *  reminded o f  him. 
>n,I t ,,-ti when tlie H|irin*lime • ame. I 

•it out and planted it down under 
, H.m.l pile I .au-r the sand wn» 

i .en ii ' .i * atui tlie buc keye sprouted 
m l i inn* ilp. a lieal.il, h f l e  plant. 
Then I huht a I'etn-e nr. itnil It to pri*- 

■ it. a ml I c-alled the lo o t  o f  the
im gilbert... I together and told them
the story I asked them to help ina 
piutfc-t this tree. I told them they 
.lim,- hrea , any thing else 1 hud- the 
windows in my house my automobile 
ir anythin- else - but please don't 
tn-i-ak this tree They Imre respected 
that r -t|iiesi ai d the ire- stand, there 
today rtf teen years old. e health? 
young apei-imen. the most wouilerful 
tree iri tlie world to :ne."

There is in tit s living tree not alone 
s monument to a little hoy who died, 
blit hIs" a monument to a father's love 

I- r.Mu Athenian I oti-s: s and Korea! 
Life.

M o t t  Pr ized  Order
Inr .li.ne .**' i 'n.-j be • I ,y up«>n 

s l i  l\itlg I I I  card VII Would l e 
hear) . , vtli- I bu' f " r I sudd"?* l*
*:n u nf sppendii 'la ,e highest h.in • 
In his gif' would .n most people's .-s- 
f save 'Sen I 11 e I I. , t.- - , th-
fis -ter  and it is st the prem er ir 
ile.- nf id1 a rj .it the world c in fiat 
■la' hnvre i aew Or.ler" was a 
»t !f e*i. Hr bleb, iO. lee dcstoo-tiou 
f akes pre. »-deni-e of am other If « 
i he CH let o f  Murlt. wld, li Is I1riiif».1 
to 'g« nen and ' otliwu >f -xit a »: d.u»ry 
•mtneue*

M idge t  Electr ic  M o to r
f v m T SV.I1 i!i 1 *•'’ iL 1 «-»•»!'«*. \ n, 

V ih*» inheritor «**•! !u;iW»‘ f of vvlj;U 
N  h r M  t o  • *» t ' i*  4Tii;tllP't «*!♦*«*! I*|i*
•v,,H,tr ‘ ; : ’ »» \ >fl ! ! ’ V |*‘S*i | },jhj
* ^jmirvr of ,ir itch :i I*%nj;t!», hut per-
•■ *•.1 n ri i - .iii.i 'n»*rnifs, r»tiit- 

\U.nit *'iirw <i:'» Mr W «1
l , m i l  in  it • lf» . m l  ♦»*»),•» f e d  ilif* sm ;«! U* sf  

■> ♦Mis'ine in 'V* vor I that *.y-
*rHU*-1 perfectly.

Has Anyone Laughed
At You -.i-j-j-jggi 
because—

( row ell Dry ( .tuid- (

He Knew That  Mule
.le.‘Tv,rv>n !.**♦• i ! >o!d ;» tnule to 

W hs - ^»,,n .i.n k̂ <*r UD ler f!i** ^uar-
«n*ep ' ’ fto> nnnitHl g**nt!f*

Mrs .t ♦* n - * r -*•»: I io< S net L is
'•* ;t**L

’ -»n»* -» i '1. ' i nu e* a tjHiltll.
■«n«! ; on .»!' •- < ' l **T ri the kick
M y  h .1 it k>*»n V* n"in her
h i k rnise njctions

' l l 1'  > neif. \M»tn in " retorted
• < ' i*f- i untie hrenks tnnJi 

r . i r i '  • ••■ v .w M.siitli .IrtcKSoa,
it* t.n ' ;wiu-* • ti* aurtui buck.” — 

x \V * * - ’ k I > .

Auction Sale
Will Sell at Public Auction at 1:30 

Croweli, Friday, Oct. 17
Thy r-.iowinjr {f'-ds. .-onsistintr <*f Harness, Saddles, 

W ■ i‘k Hrifllcs. Whips, <'•, ar.-. Halters, Halter Leads, Halter 
( haiti.' at d a!1 pan - of harness. Army Blankets, Rain Coats. 
Slickers, Hors*- Covers, Horse Blankets, and all horse equip
ment used bv the War Departmnt.

This material is y<,\ rnm*-nt material which assures 
that it is of the best r̂rade. Here is a chance to buy what 
you ' an* * ■ t:r i *■ ric We have the goods and will
offer them to the highest bidder. Be at the sale on tim*- 
and name ■ r nrice. Th* y n.d- i-.p.* of the best and the 
assortment is large.

The largest -ale of its kind and probably the last chance you 
will ever have to hu> army gt*ods at auction.

Col. C. W. Hull
Auctioneer and Owner

»7 KTMEL R 
FEY5KR

You *top to play with a child "  
on the atreet?

Muyb" the f->lk tliat lautfli it ”
Mill w i-li thrtf they. tiei. muhl
in- natural enough to give In to ii
the feeling nf Invlng t-hlldren 
••nnitgli In stop and pot or -je-ilk 
to tlo-i:i Think of the fun it |,
In get t little smile or h "hello" 
nut nf the little thing',■’ Voil HI" 
enriidied " » "ry  time you gel a 
-mile nut of anyone, intlfll h-*- H 
hehy, who I- -o trustful Keep 
it up; ilotit let any sneering pal 
let y ou lose so sirup!*, Ho aw , et. 
oven holv a joy.

Too  ii.any people think s*. 
minli nf w-liat ihe other fellow 
thinks llinl they stranl;l" every 
ile. etlt instiin-t they luive. |’.e 
glad that yon have goml In. 
siinets and hold ntt to them in 
this Ii u st I tig. hustling, rhwnrt- 
ing I 'in 'e-s we hold on lig id) 
world I mn't worry If they t-all 
you old liaieli or old maid when 
y nu meet a ehibl

SO
Your get away hare

The greatest souls in the 
world have celebrated the child 
in stoiy. picture, verse and song 
Why shouldn't you have your 
share of celebrating, too ’
(. p by M■ • N>Hf*papRr ftytidiest* i

Collection of Gourde
Ttie lain I'rinee Kilanianaole, who 

was for iitanv yeais a delegate to run 
'Kress frmn tlawai'. was a HtstMiiatiC
voUettor of me hislor|i-»l relics of tho 
early dynasties of Ids people and at 
I lie time of ids ilrmili the lollertloB waa 

’ gillie large and i-otuplete so that a 
• large pari of Ids hotjse on ihe Waikiki 
beach *as devoted to bousing the col
lection There are many warlike im
plements connived and used by th* 

i early inlmbpant* of the Hawaiian 
Island* and a great number of the 
ceremonial calabashes, some dating 
Ion k many hundreds of years Soma 
of these growths which have been re 
.artleil as Kai reil were found to con
tain valuable ibti'iiments. papers and 

: pictures, lbe native uietbods of pre
serving such articles. There are also 
many \en handsome and rare feather 
capos formerly mail" Use bv tovalty 
and upon eereinonial occasions.

Foo l ing  H im
"Tutt »r morning I woke up from a 

b'Ze on tlie poreli and seed a lady sor
ter fooling around ou* by the n«h hop- 
icr," telaleil tiap .lohnson of 1'utnptts 
Itidlf". "Ib-r ha ok was to'a'ds me. and 
stie had l.obhed hair anil looked prettv

j blame ..... I to hi" So I sllppetl over
and grabbed and kissed her. And. In, 
behold you. it was my w ife ' Toil could 

i a slapped me Hal with a feather, 
i '"What's the hly of you Benins 

I "link at tins time o' day and cutting 
tip sin-h caper* as that?' say* she

" ' l l  was that there bobbed hair of 
! vour'n that fooled me.’ says I

" ’Hull” says s -e Ml's been bobbed 
for mistily nigh a inonih now. and you 

' never noticed it before YniiYe drunk.'
"Anil tmtb'n ....... I do her hip i bad
give ln-r a couple o| dollars t.. sjiend 

'or a now bat or some suili foolish.
less | m> -t have I... .. -.run Kan-
s.is < 'it y Star.

Royal  A r t  in Sweden
Id e royal limis, ,,t Sweden :s witi- 

tpiig throng:, i■ s youago, meiiit,er.s a 
s'i!i«tani I.I1 reptita' a to. u . l.-tion 

I in the arts
| Prince Wi I lie l m of Sweden, in [nirtic- 

liar, has proved himself a go,.,; p,,e(. *

l

,l | ,| .t.d.d -H -t-H- t̂ >-l- H - |HH '-t--l- I I I I H

Ten-M ile  Skyrocket
An American scientist. In Huber: 

H Uoddard. who four years ago an
nounced tils scheme to Are a rocket to 
the moon. k)0 miles away, will 
make a preliminary lest ties summer 
with a rocket that may as -ml ;en 
miles

"The com rivatiee w ill he about five 
feet high and s t inches in diameter.” 
said iJo'-lur i hid,lard "It will he 
loaib-d will a series of explosive 
• barges which wih be ignited a' pre
determined mervai* In tin- flight of 
ttie projectile, each giving a powerful 
'kick' to accelerate the rust, ng m,,. 
tlmi through the air

"* *n the sin-eess of the experiment
al projectile miiv depend my >-tT.,rt te 
reach the moon."

I plorer and a writer ,.f excellent prn.se. 
His translation or II issan " published 
IT) Stockholm, is sa il to he a title pie, • 
•f work, accord'ng to l.omion Tit Hits.

The artistic strain runs strongly i i  
he family. Prime Kiigen studied art 

i n Paris, and paints delightfully Ills 
I father. King Oscar It. was a poet of 
uierit.

Another of ttie P.ermidmie line King 
•sear's hrothei Charles XV, was both 
ini-t and put filer

Preh iito ric  Boat
K hoar eleven feet long ind three 

feet vide, hollowed out of the trunk 
)f an oak tree, bus been found in tlie 
mid at Kltnley. Kerry mat she*, in l ing- 
,and. If .s is' imateii by experts to 
>e .A.flfst years old

Unnecettary Labor
II i W l , < , t a -ir t|,in.

tlte» si-, V he It for’ .!rd to twelve 
Mi x,- ,. car— t,,*ave jr stone. 

ft'!l get .n ,'iiti) to twelve if you only
five If rime

Another Ex-Blachemith
It bad been ten du ally hot uh.,i|t

Ilf camp, and the battery ..... . , ;1<
j suddenly stun k with a bright Ides 
for Ihe welfare of humanity I i*

| Hied a O I. can with lie water and 
Mis dumping In tea l ea ve s  when the 
ness sergeant strolled up.
“Woteber uiakin’ tliereV de ,n.'er| 

lif* latter.

"You can't make Iced |-H thin way, 
nsitdd You gotta hot! it."

" I ’mll I f? "  T h e  ■ <«ik lier-a,- ,e scorn-
’III 'lti.il |,s Why. yon ..... .
•all. if I boiled it. it would re.'.i 
oe.”

oil

Alone and Unprotected
Hubby ( rushing in at the - utid .f 

“ reams)— Whatever Is the 
larling?

Wife—There's a horrid <aterpP:ir 
n the lettuce » i. Herbert supposing 

had been la tins house it 
stray Storiea.

Buying Groceries from This 

Store Is a Pleasant 

Economy

By pleasant econom y, we mean that you 
are alw ays assured the utm ost in quality at 
the lowest possible prices. Buying supply 
for your table because the price is low is noj 
alw ays economy. But buying Quality Gro
ceries from this store, where the margin of 
profit is a lw ays low, is a  real saving, for there 
is no waste to what you get.

AI a ss  i e-St ova 11 G ro. Co.

Is Your Car Ready for 
Winter?

It should tn* tit for driving in cold weather NT test of 
an automobile’s endurance is as severe as that which it un
dergoes in winter.

Let us tune it up and prepare it for the rigorous days ahead. 
Our mechanics are reliable and competent.

HI-WAY GARAGE
J. EL T H O M P SO N . Manager

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
STUDIO

When you yet Quality and Service you yet th best. 
U t- handle only the best of everything at a ver> reasonabte 
price. Cnme to see us.

Portrait, view and commercial work. Copying and en
larging. Kodak finishing handled with care. Kodaks tor 
sale or rent. Kodak albums and art corners. A complete 
line ot Kastman films fresh from factory. have vour
size.)

MR. A M ) MRS. L. R. ROBERTSON. Photographer*
P. 0. lfo\ .'117. Crowell. Texas

Repair Season Is 
Here

In the nature of things there come set 
sons for certain things. T he season for bulk 
ing and repairing, especially  the latter, is ber 
and we call attention to the fact that we bav 
the m aterials for it. F irst class lumber an 
building m aterials of all kinds, and paints c 
quality. ,

Don t wait until winter time comes to 
this. Now is the time to commence. Wit i 
a few more months and winter will be on an 
then it will be too late to do repair work or 
build with satisfaction. .

Come to see us and get plans and prlC

C i c e r o  S m i t h  L b r .  C o*

T h e  N e w s  for only $2 a ye
• 11 •
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Get Ready

Mount Our

Subscription

It will be coming in a few 
more weeks but it will 
stop long enough for every 
fellow in the county to get 
on. W e’re going to tell 
you when it starts.

We are not going to give 
a w av an automobile but 
we are going to put on a 
subsciption campaign that 
will mean big savings to
our readers.

H old yourself in readiness 
to receive its benefits.

W e’ll have some big daily 
bargains to offer you, too.

The News

SUCCESS HIS BECAUSE 
HE LOOKED FORWARD

Career of Newspaper Man
Points a Moral.

----------  *
By KEMAL STRAIGHT

On x lonely Kansas farm in the 
Jear lht;!l, a little l>oy was horn.

His early childhood was spent in 
the rugged environment of the then 
almost unbroken prairie.

Fortunately for him hie parents 
moved to a camp in the Michigan lum
ber region.

Here the boy attended the primitive
puhlle school of the lumber carnp. 
And It must have been at about tbla 
period that the youngster made his 
first forward look. He wanted la be 
a teacher.

When he finished at the local school, 
he went to the bearcat normal insti
tute and before he was twenty-ona his 
dream bad been real land.

Thin, however, wa* only tha bagin- 
nlnr. He saw that aa a teacher af a 
single class, he could Instruct but a 
f e «  at a time.

Could lie hut talk to tlie little com
munity In wbicli he lived, how much 
more good he could do.

lie looked forward again. Ha would 
atudy the people, fnd out what they 
most needed to know, and talk to 
them through a newspaper. He would 
become a reporter. That would bo tha 
first step.

Hla promotion was rapid—It could 
not have been otherwise—BBCa OSK  
as ha attalwnd- sack poeHiee awd
worked hard to (III it. he looked for
ward to the neat |d»«e ahead; and ha 
kept Ida eyas clearly Band until tha 
step was taken.

He was still the teacher, the server
o f his fellow men. But he always pic
tured larger audiences am) more peo
ple to listen to his teachings.

He became editor of a prominent 
Detroit newspaper.

In far New York, Joseph Pulitzer 
needed help. His newspaper was 
growing beyond its great chief * wan
ing strength.

He needed a man Mg enough to 
Wear his slims when necessary.

He scanned the newspaper field.
Did he find the man he wanted 

among his well-trained subordinates?
Did he find him among the uni

versity graduates that crowded the 
ranks of newspaper men in the Kast?

NO. He found him in Frank I. Cobb, 
a man who bad looked forward—a 
man who could build not only aa well 
a* be. hut better—a man who bad 
vision to "carry on.’*

Truly here were two great men And 
they were great because they could 
see ahead of them, picture what they 
should he, wbat they should do.

Frank I. Oohh saw bis vision mate
rialise. He talked to millions, he 
taught them. He made the world bet
ter because be bad lived ill it. And 
So can we all.
(C«ip' right. 1?24. by Tht Kutnr.Fnt r>Ate*f* )

Some Truth in Thi»
Complaint of WrMm

French postal employees are do- 
minding more money, and if they 
don t get It they threaten to read all
the fro still cards passing through the
n : ils. If they did such a thing In 
11 x country tl.< publh (mild retaliate 
ty writing all postal cards with post- 
(Hi e pens.
If \ou have c\er tried to wield . ne 

e* these literary Implement* you will 
gather at once what we nieeu.

The man who aald the pen la 
mightier than the sword, wasn't think
ing of tb* kind they harbor ia United 
Mates post office*

There Is only one thing more useless 
than a post office |M>u That is tha 
post office Ink.

Someone wrote to a r<ientific maga
zine the other day to find out what 
becomes of the national crop of de
fused flies. They lie burled and mum

mified in the ao called ink of a great 
netlon'a poat office#. There they eteep 
their silent yearn away uatll aomeoaa 
■(•roe# along end trlea to write a let
ter with them.

The curse of the post office pen Is 
creeping paralysis 'Jlie symptoms are 
plain. When you begin your com
munication you carefully trace the 
contour of the i f  iter*, but with no 
visible reaulta. All the affiletad pen 
can do is scream with pain In a dry, 
scratchy votoe. Then, auddenly, as 
though striving to make amends for 
its prior Infirmities, its inUBc.es relax, 
its foul, insanitary throat opens and it 
breaks loose In a hemorrhage of inud. 
she# polish, aepbeltocn and aerated 
file*

Another national Institution familiar 
to those of us who look after our cor
respondence in poat office lobblea. la 
i he harveylted or Ink-proof Idol ter.
However, we shall not trend further 
II v pathway of disclosure lest It ap- 
|e»r that we are endeavoring unfair
ly to embarrass the United States gov
ernment on matters concerning which 
we have, perhaps, already sitoken with 
nnl<( coming frankc and brutality.— 
The Thrift Magazine.

Bonaparte»  in Am erica
While the senior brunch of the 

Bonaparte family I'ccame extinct on 
t ie  death of Brin e Boland Bona
parte recently, several members of 
(•iher branches are still alive.

The most interesting brar.ck—tlie 
American—is not mentioned In the Al- 
manac-h de Gotha, the continental De- 
hetie. but It is both legitimate and 
Infiiicnlial, and one of its scions, the 
laie Charles Joseph Bonaparte, was 
attorney general and secretary of the 
navy in the United Stales cabinet.

Elizabeth I’atterson. whose marriage 
to Jerome, Napoleon s youLger broth
er. was tlie starling point o f the Amer
ican branch, was never scknowledged 
by Napoleon as bis sister In-law; but. 
although he "annulled" the marriage 
on .Igrome's return to Kurope. this 
did not affect its validity.— London An
swers.

HOW TIMES < H \ V , h

We can remember the tinn when a 
fellow in need of a shave and hair
cut had only to take a -quint along 
the curb for a red, white and blue 
barber pole? Or. when a fellow could 
satisfy hr- appetip in lunchroom 
buy his spectacle.- o f  an optician, buy 
his daily rations at .1 gn • \ and 
butcher shop, take it hutiu to a cot
tage and have it c o o k e d  by long
haired wife, buy his clothes at the 
clothing store, have his watch fixed 
by a repairman, have his physical ail
ments cured by the family doctor and 
be buried by an undertaker?

But “ them days have gone forever." 
I f  he is not adept with a safety razor, 
he must hie himself to a tonsorial 
parlor or masseur to get rid of a few 
days' growth, and there- he finds a 
shop full of women folks waiting their j 
turn with the champion bobber.

Once upon a time a hand-me-down 
and a derby graced a dummy on the 
flag stones outside the clothiers, and 
in those days a fellow never had to 
look up a satoria! arcade for a two- 
pants suit and a four-in-hand.

When a man wanted a “ ham-and" 
in those happy, by-gone days, he 
never thought of looking up .1 restau
rant. a cafe, a cafeteria or a roof 
garden.

Butcher shops and grocery storey- 
suited our respected ancestors and 
they thrived on the fare, but modern
ity mud call them delicatessen -hops 
and markets. A  watch repairman was 
a watch repairman but now he is a 
horologist, and the modern jeweler is 
a lapidary. An optician was an op
tician, but in these days he is an op
tometrist.

A couple o f decades ago a mortician 
was just a plain undertaker. In the 
succeeding years he has been de
scribe,! as an t mbalmer and a fun
eral director.

Time was when a cottage was a 
cottage, not a bungalow; a balcony 
too  ju<t a balcony like the budding 
Romeo? and Juliets used, not a mez
zanine floor; an automobile was an 
automobile, not a coupe, sedan, land- 
aulet, brougham or beriin; socks 
were not hosiery; ties were not cra
vats; dressmakers were nut modis
te-; doctors were neither surgeons, 
specialists, pathologists, aleopath-. 
homejmths, osteopaths, chiropractors 
and chiropodists.

There may be a reason, but what 
is it ?

F or Indigestion  an d  
Stom ach  T rou b les  

T ak e

Gel it at

FERGESON BROS,

tfct dnfjist it tnry laws

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Ringe

E GGA L L
IMPORT\NT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARANTEED

Eggall is guaranteed to 
increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion. cure Cholera. Limber 
Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

Egpall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your 
money as cheerfully re
funded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
store- everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn't 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

M*nufartur«*«J and Distributed
by

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

‘ ;il I L:pscomb Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

N ot That K ind
Eugene Fester, director of The Tn- 

dltinnpoliN Foundation, recently was 
sitting in hie office at work. 'Hie door 
stood ajar and he noticed a stranger 
walk past scanning tlie painted w. rds : 
"The Indianapolis Foundation," on :,e 
door.

The man walked In and as Fester 
rose to meet the stranger, was asked:

“ Say. how are you fixed for . e-

111 u I fixed for what':" roster

cement,”  tlie man replied, 
you In the foundation bus;-

1'in In the foundation butd- 
1 ness, but this foundation business 

does not use cement,”  replied Foster. 
—Indianapolis News.

Proud to the Last
“No,” I spoke to myself tinn y-, “not 

another million will I give away. I 
have just enough for -ar fare now." 
There are so many beggars in Berlin 
— mostly old women they are, too. 
They do not solicit alms. They .lust 
stand niul wait. I walked n few feet 
farther and there under a tree stood ! 
another shabby old woman. I walked 
pest her tjuiek!y, led somehow j 'ad 
to turn hni k. I thrust a million-mark 
note Into her unwilling hand— and 
tlun too late did I realize tuy mis
take.

She flung the money hack at me 
and her eyes w ( r,- t ted with tears. 
"No. my fine lady." she said, "per
haps in another month 1. too, sha l 
he begging, but not yet. not yet.”— 
Malckti It. Stern, in Stirvi y.

Data  in C om er Stone
When the corner stone of a new 

hospital now being erected in New 
York has been set in place, a com
plete record of modern medicine will 
be placed In the block for posterity. 
Molded in the block will be a reel of 
motion picture film showing doctors 
performing operations of this period. 
There will also be a complete set of 
glass stained specimens of all known 
disease producing bacteria, and ready 
for scrutiny under the microscope 100 
years from now ; a collection of drugs 
regarded as specific cures for diseases 
and a record of those diseases now re
garded as Incurable.

The Chief's Prediction
A pepfnl young messenger boy 

walked briskly Into tlie captain's of
fice st police headquarters several 
day* ngo with a telegram In his hand. 
Not deigning to glance at the out
stretched hand o f the captain, he 
walked over to Herman Rlkhoff, chief 
of police, and— Wham !—slapped him 
on the hack with all the strength be 
could muster.

"HI I" be said, a broad Irish grin 
breaking over Ills face.

RikhnIT looked him up and down for 
a few momenta.

"Well. Imy,”  he said, "there’* one 
thing—you’ll get along In the wxwlu 
•It right.’ ’— Indianapolis New*.

A M odern K n igh t
It would be difficult to convince a 

certain Philadelphia woman that chiv
alry is obsolete.

"Not long ago.”  says she, ”1 met a 
veritable knight on a dining car. When 
I wont in to luncheon the only seat left 
for me was one facing the rear of the 
train. Now, I cannot sit with my hack 
toward the engine without suffering all 
manner o f disagreeable things, so I 
asked the steward to find me n seat 
facing the other way. Immediately a 
middle-aged man rose and offered to 
let me have bis seat. I thanked him, 
and be took the seat opposite me. He 
scanned the menu and then lie looked 
•t me hesitatingly.

" ‘Madam,’ said he. ‘would it be ob
jectionable to you If 1 were to order 

1 spring onions?* ”

THIS isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don’t 

cfler to give you something for nothing— but we 
do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

“HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’' (Hunt’s Salve
and Soap) has been sold under absolute mosey 
tack guarantee for more than thirty years. The y 
are especially compounded for the treatment of 
Eczema, Itch, Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Tim beriin. a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: ” 1 suffered with 
Eczeme for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt'e Cure entirely cured me.”

Don’t fail to give HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES (Hunt’s Salve and Seep) a trial. Ad druggists handle.

O W L D R U G  S T O R E

The Best Is the Cheapest
The best lubricating oil is always the cheapest. It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
The Texas Company’s products will answer your needs 

in this respect. They have been tried and found to be the 
best.

Let me supply your tractor needs.

Percy Fergeson , A gent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

1

Superstitious Darkies
Among nonthern negroes the li*t of 

domestic sign*, omen* and superstition* 
*re legion. If a cojv stop* in front of 
a cabin nnil bellow* it I* taken n* n 
wsri.’ tig of death to *ome Intent*. If 
It bellow's iwice ike puii.v ..lurked for 
dissolution will die within two days.

When a rooitter enter* th# hou-a 
and crow* It’* n *ign "f visitor*.

If it crow* Ju*t outside the door It 
Indicate* that the re -  dent* will  b* 
called away suddenly - a ml safes.

Fair Question
“ Now children," aald the tpaeher, ”1 

w*nt you to understand that the time 
to aek questions is whenever anything 
I* said which you wl»h explained. Do 
not wait until I have finished, and then 
tell me you ‘did not hear.’ or. ‘did not 
understand.’ when I talked to you.”

Tlie children replied: “Yea, ma'am!” 
In chorus.

“ Very well," *atd the teacher, “ we 
will begin today with James I, who 
came after Elisabeth."

A scholar raised Ms hand.
•‘ Well,”  asked the teacher, “what I*

ItT”
“ What made hlin come after horT" 

—London Tit-BitB.

Sow the Connection
"Splendid!”  said the youth In fltp 

snicking room, as he put down the 
newspaper. “ I see that the price o f 
petrel Is coming down.”

"Yes.”  rejoined one of the other 
members, "but I'd no Idea you had a 
*»r.”

"I haven’t ;  hut I ’ve got a pwtro;
kg! ter.”— London Tit-Pba.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian ha* been built'on the merit of our 
product* and mutt be maintaine that way. We are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124



Saturday of this week, October 1 I , Our store will have a special Fall Opening in wnich we will 
have special displays of our different lines and to make it attractive we will have many special 
prices for the day on different lines. Fall time is here, winter is just around the corner, and we 
specially invite you to our store Saturday to our FA LL  OPENING.

M EN ’S  S U IT S

Kirschbaum  Clothes

Wh at does the clothes buying public 
want ? Does it want to be led by false bait 
of low price into certain disappointm ent
and dissatisfaction? Or does it want some
thing more?

Style 1 he latest in woolens and 
models.

Q uality—which unfailingly reveals it
self in customer satisfaction, and coupled 
with these, a modern level of price. TTiere 
you have the Kirschbaum  way.

Kirschbaum  Suits priced from $25 to $45
Lot special suits for Saturday only. Some
have two pairs pants. Choice of lot $22.50

T H E  E Y E S  O F T H E  ST O R E

)ur windows are the eyes of the store 
and each one of our windows are ready to 
see you in our hall opening. Lse your 
eves and see them.

Cotton goods will not be cheaper. 
^  ith cotton advancing they may be more. 
Better be safe than sorry. Buy your fall 
needs Saturday at our Fall opening.

Beautiful and Exclusive, is the correct ver
sion on our best New York pattern hats in
millinery.

A  new lot every week and alw ays the new
est.

Patterns priced from $7 .50  to $17 .50

A  special lot of hats for Saturday  O nly.
Choice f o r .......................................  $5 .00

M any m inds with but a single thought and 
That thought is

D R E S S E S

Our dresses are all bought direct from 
the m anufacturers in New ''l ork C ity, 
thereby insuring to you the latest in style, 
and at prices to please.

A  wonderful new assortment arrived for 
our Fall opening priced from $15 to $47.50  
A  special lot of dresses in silks and all 
wools. Saturday  only, choice fo r . $12.50

B U S IN E S S  IS JU S T  LIK E  A W H EEL 

B A R R O W ; YO U  H A V E  TO  PU SH  IT. 

H O W E V E R , IF YOU W ILL E X A M IN E  

T H E S E  S A M P L E S  IT M AY BE A PU SH  

ON YO U R P A R T  T O  G E T  TO  OUR 

S T O R E  IN TIM E T O  S E C U R E  YO UR 

P A R T  O F T H E S E  S P E C IA L S .

6 yards of the best regular 25 cent outing 

as sample enclosed. Sat. only, for $1.00 

5 yards 32-inch and 27-inch 25 and 35 cent 

grade gingham as sample enclosed $ 1.00

W IN TER  W O N ’T  W A IT

So coats must be secured to keep the 
chilly winds from m aking you shiver and 
feel that you wished you had the coat. 
Ju st the best line ever in coats on special 
display Saturday, priced $7 .50  to $49.50

One blanket on the foot of the bed is 
worth two in the store.

Large size, all-wool blankets for $10.00  
30 cotton blankets, sizes 68 by 80 inches, 
Saturday  S p e c ia l ................................. $2.75

F A L L E R ’S  S P E C IA L

The Super Serge Su its for Men

Special for S a t u r d a y ..................$27.50

Slip into a Bradley and out ol doors. 

The best selling sw eater we have ever car

ried is the Bradley. W hy? Because they 
retain their shape alw ays, will give per

fect satisfaction and alw ays look well.

A  large stock on hand retailing
f r o m ........................... $2.50 to $15.00  each

S H O E S
New patterns every week and always 

in the best styles.

Edwin C lapp for Men.

Maxine tor Ladies.

Buster Browns for Children.
Lndicott Johnson the best all-le.tt.Vr 

shoes made in the cheaper lines.

H A T S
Stetsons are alw ays the cheapest in the 

long run. Our stock is com plete on ail tne 
best selling numbers, in the stap les as well 
as in the fancy numbers.

SU R E -F IT  C A P S
Never miss a sale on them because they 

sure fit and the m odels and prices are cor
rect.

V A N N  R A A L T E  S IL K  H O SE
The very latest in all the new colors 

and so pretty that you will be most certain 
to buy.

Placing the Blaine
Boss: Why were you late?
New F^mployee: Store opened before 

I got here.


